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KABUL, April, 7.-The sale
price of petrol .and lubricants in
the country is not being raised. ,
Mr, Kazuni"the Acting.,Chief of,:
the Department of Government '
Monopolies said in a Press inter:
view yesterday' that' the increase
in the price of, sugar was due to ,
the rise in the internatioJial mar- ' .
ket rate of this 'commodity. " ' . " . , ., ..
Denymg rumours that the rates' ., .... ' -,'. , ' -, - . , ' .' -;; ",
for petrol and lubricants are be- Mr.' AJitODov;' the"Sovlet AJilbijssador'-at~theCoUrt ~r 'Kabul-hefd a'niCectici~ iil hoiio~"ot ' ,.-
109 boosted by the Depanment, 'th~ Soviet Bed CI'Ol!S ~cl.R~·eresc:em,oftIeJalS now'iD-,~fghaDistai1;_af,tJre Sol'ift 'EDibassy ,,0 .:' ,
Mr. Kazimi declared that his De- last ,nIS-ht. The"lm1~UoD'-,w9:.attended by His.',ROyal·:ffighnesS"Prinee'· Abmad,'SIWf; .P~V· .:"" " 'partm~nf did not contemplate' den~'(WUie--AirheaD. Bed ,Cresc:ent--Society;,Mr,:.Rishty'li; tJre.M1Jiister of, PleSs' alid 'Woim:r-: ," ..'. ' '
h ch " t t tion,'. some,'hlrh ,ra.nki'q-,omei a1s oCthe' MiIiis,.' tries fQr: F.OJ'e,i....' AJtailS. Edueatio'D" and Publle " ",' -- '-"any sue anges a presen. . II. .- ..... . _ _ '. "'&4-. - . .,_ . _ _ _... _. _ . or" .-
DISCussing the scarcity of petrol' He~·'aild ,~~ ,Red, Crescent Society.' Pf~:,sh!>ws:.the Sovi,et· guests siUi~~.with the 'ptin" , ,: :', ,_
in certam parts of the countrY ce (%Dd .BIJilt> &Jul Mr, ADtonov.. (firSt, BI,~t>" " :' :,' ~ " . , :. ",.' , ., '., ,
durmgthewinter,.hepointeciout, , ,"<'" ,<,.,':~ .'. ','·c .. :''',<, .... :,": ".....:----~ ,",
that shortage of supplies,was due Kesbawa-rz;·..:In, ~t~ana 'USSR "Re"'Q'~Y"'T' 0" :JO·,ft', U·S· A·,' , ' ,~':: ....
maUlly to the unprec!!ndentedjy, . KABUL;-- April; '7.-:--I>r.· K~.' , '. ' :, . " "'~ ,,:' '.' _ ' " ~: .:: " . '.-
severe w.mter conditions and .warz,'the Ai:ung Ministel'of Ag~ "If" "It' "'""'D:"" e . ,',' "T' ,',' S'- 1'-' "::"'-"" "': ..
snow-blocked'. roads. , Irictil~ure.no,w.Oil,~,stUdY'~Ur.~f,. ,":'. : "~' ' 'eSI,,-e.S, ',' ,'0, : 'o,ve ,'>~<"'"
At present, he sald, ample -sup- the, northern, provmces arny~ m ".' , '. '.. ' __: ,'.. ", ' , ~ " '-' , .
plies ,of. petrol and oil ~e..avail- Maiinana ',Sunday:,,;:,' .: "::." : ·Issu·e's·· ,:D:e,v.ed.en'g'" .. ·T"'W'O' ',' :':S",edes'. \--
able In all parts of Afghanistan. Addressmg'-a large ga~ of,. " '" ,,' ,c , ", 'C"', -- ,OlF~o~~~~:~~~O~~d;~J; ~:~ ~(~k~~~~: lJobriJniit,' A~l~sseSs .'·.~fri~t~ 'M,e¢tllrii ~';, , '," .
last year amounted to .70,000 and ralives of Andkhoyand..'"ShiiIn,- ,',.,,', " ,,:0,'.- :-, .',',', ,':-.- ' .,"_ -', ' -'. "'. '. ':,': ,< y,:
30,000 tons respe,ctively. , '. ~ ,'.. '~ab areas,' lk Ke$ayiarz out-, ..'.', ' ..: ': ,','" : .J)E'J:Roq!, ~higan",Apiil.. 7. (AP-).~. ' : . ';.0. .'
---. 'lined the. liSSiStarice being" offered '~~SOV1et-Ambassador.to-, t.he,:UDitecl States ,saId)tlonuylie ,c " , :'.
BAMIYAN, April, 7,-A village by, the' Goverriment to strengthen, hOpeS-1Ilat any 'time the. privale- pliODe, the "boi'IiDe" bet-' " '~,; ,
school f?r boys was opened . by th~." eO-oPer~~ves'.!mit' proml>te-, ween' *lie .Ki:eDilln-':imd~'the,. _ White .·Bouse":nnp: 'it',: triir be:'a .' , '.' . , " ,
the Rural Deyelo~ment ?epart- :liv~ock: oreediJ:lg': OIk a, ,_larger ,mng-, number.... , . ",: : ", ' ..:: " " .<" _0 '" ,., ',:, ' :.' _' '. '
ment at ~ustbum vlllage,mYak- scale... ,,", ", ' •.-, '·W~ all":·hope..tor'~~'--:staUf91 .training aiiasiODS,SO neiu: th,e bor~ ., :.. , ,
aolung dtstnct on Sunday. The " . :",.--, '. '.. "" ',', " pe~ce'-so eacli of ik-- "would' be der, '''.~ , """.,.. " ",'; :', '-'
ceremony was, attended by the,- H.e· saJd th~t-~ ~CtlVltie:" .,Qf a~le to','sl~p' Well anCl', nOt m)lii, , ~'We- aon't want ,Sll(:h-'inJ:id~ts :.. -:': .:' ,-.. :'
Rural Development '. Officer. and ~he c,o-opera~v~ m th.~~ __ . two about die hot line rinsmg''- :Am- ,and we do not 'wanCour ' RUotS ,: . ", .
promment VIllagers, areaJi ,were.,saESfactory.- , ,,: bassadot 'Ariotoli F. ", ,DObrYnin trainiJig ilear-' yo!ir' ,boraers:--we,~,,',
" , '-c" ': '..., tpkl-tne 'ECoTlo!tiic :CIllb' of Detro- tiain. ~hem "eIsewhere,'''' he said,'· : 'Ste~enson Urge"s' ':' ,e-ou',-c'd,.-' 'i.t. .',,' .' . --: ',' ,",' - ','. , ,'." ",T~,e So~e(:,AmbaSsador-;' who,'T - ...', , ..\i.; ,',' " .',.", ':: 'A,mbassad,qr, -D9bITnili' ~d'-;"if' was aCcOmpai1i~ '!?y :~"a~' '. ""
To. Joili.' In, 'Dis.a,pp,ov,iljg.:J< .;~;'~=;sq.t~~~::?;rttj~~hj~~.::~~::.~~~a,,·,~·~~~~:l,:~_' . --c:':' ~
,e' " . c." ':','. .',', .' " 'l;hvide us you: ~ll, find us: ready. ports:JIl --the U.S.-that' tl'ie' &V1et,Either. '. Side Us,ng'· :', Force ".' ,:U you .are 'mit prepared' to mnve ,eroMmy 'is dec!jniDg~-' , '".::
., ,', __ ' ,:" .. '. ,~' tow!;Irds·.better 'I'elations,c w!' can' ·.,,'''.Those.'.:rePons,ve:no~'realistlc.-, : ".'
UN Continues Debate,:· ,Oi(.',Yetn:en.", ~~~i~in -wa~ ~,~~(i. ~i~l ,~~~:r ~:~:'~~~ ~ple:--- ~. ~~:.
UNITED NATIONS' r,fy.: Ap·til;~' (KWtet)',-"', permi~~m'.'by" th.e."U.S.:~~tate,~ .' '·I'm.not,pain&mg,'a'roSy,·picture.. . "
. ., ',. ' .' '_':' '. ',' partment. ·tq" VISI.t ,Det1'€lIt w.hich· for ,w.e- do have prof:jlems,'I assure, .', .' .,THE UnIted S~tes SlUd last night l~:,the.,:Seeunty'.'COUDCU~ , norynally,,-is..ofJ bOund~ fgr:,the' ~', you,""the 'anibassadl;lr added:-- ,,-;'. .- ..•
debate on Bnt~'s alleged ag~lon on .YemeQ,:tha~.a~L: yiets,.': ".",', :,':"""'" ':.,.,"" :' '·I;ie.-,continued, ':'We- :adniit Qur;, ," ,
members join in "disapprov~of th~ use·'of force'b-y either side, : "Par-t· of llis s~cli to'more than ·mista.kes, ~JlIicl-we' d~ 'not Conceal' :. '..
1LS a means of solving disputes."... . .. ' ;., '-'. "'::," ',',_, .1,000' clul?· members, "i?cludiilg" them"MistaJtes'~e"rneYitable.:bl!.t<-,':o':
Mr. Adlai Stevenson, Chief U.S, day renewea tlieir"demand. that many, . o~·Dettpit-'sclndustria1:1~,aa-, ,we see'oui goal"very-clearly;'we .'
delegate, told the Council ' .it Britaiii' b~ conaemn~: '." ,...,.:- " ·ers. ~as, a, ~~pitulatio~,of: tJ:le. -}ViI! build' o,ur'..oWl'- fl!.~e;: ~ -,
'should "focus on the future" In ,Mr.·,Stevenson·'SaId ilie,Umted USSRs,econ9nuc'and agnCuI~I,l..1S n.ot,.a conspIracY ·or a'threaf,
the dispute \;letween Yemen and ·StateS.felt~that,:the"r~al,consfde!~ st!,:ngth" ~fe said"~t the ~Viet, but-t:~~.er' a., ,plea for >pea~i __ "
the British-supported Sout.h :Ara- .atien of tlie:coun~,at,tliis, time ~lfnlOn,tT~.Ute U.S. in,~,e ~el-' .C?mpebtl0n ,!:>etw~ our, two sYS=' . "
blan Federation.' . should De: :to focUs, pn the· future ds, notably' ~J:1emicaJ, ~d~ eIectri- h~~.,11'e,iufurew.ill. ,show 'which'· , "
He said attacks across borders, ,and attempt'to' tmd 'a' ,g~Wiiely 'cal, ,th:e.'E!lP, ~aS Oeing'~~owed·. sySte!Ji,,,!·m~Provide. the m~ free:. ,.'" .,
including that made by the'Royal, ,coIistnictj'Y:e. m~ans:'-of ,e,&:sing'the.' constaJ;lt!Y,. '., :"., ,~' " ,,~,"-.:' .dom~}he most pro$pefi~'themOst' __ ..- '
Air Force on the Yemeni fortress tensions.:" '.- '. '. .. <, " ' I?ob~ l.i5tea, some 'areas 'in ~appme5s. ior qur' pet>ple:'" '-
of Harib, o'n March 28, could es- .'In tbis' respect, :"the " ,renewed:: :""hich..' f3b~~t-U.S.~ relations,~" ' ',' ,--, '," ",.'"
ealate into full-scale war and' British. propOsal for an equal' wit1:I:: _be<;o~e more .f1}encpy, D~,.. he·, . ,.' , ' ,
were proper subjects for diScus- 'drawal of'Qot~~di~~drOm,thebOr~' cauHemed~':one,~ust,say'ftanklY : Japan' F-Irm8' lnterested", :~
sion by t~e.United ~ations, 'd.er ~·('.per~Ps· the"'m~'en-; .~a.t"U.s.{>.ovie~· ~eta!ions l~ve >'io,.EstabllSh:Scfenti1lc , .. "
The United States In the-'past couragmg, develOpment" and the muCh,to.be deslfed,. ",' ," " , "." ,." ,',,' ,:,'., ' .'
has emphatically. expressed,disap- questlori,riow.w~to'geU~,enege-·' 'The ~viet, &ilbueador, cited.. .,' Contaets, ,Wl~ ", USSR: :.
proval of agressive acts where- tiatio~,'und~r'way: ",' .~' , the, ,~O~W-}es~ ban';trea!y,'and,', ,; MOSOOW,: ,.ApT!4- ' 7; :C!:ass),-----' . '-: '
ever they had occurr.ed, an? by .. No>resolub~,~as,ye~, been:,!abl-:, the.. h,~Hin~ p1wne: .betWeen the ',F,our. m~talIur1nca!" , Ja~ese
whoever they were comnutted, ed to the.counal,. whiCh opened. ~e~lin ,ana"~e,White"Hou;se·as ,firyns are mrerested IOc establiSh- '
Mr,. Stevenson said. debate OIi 'Yem~'s. ' .charges las1' ·accomp~e.nts:, on "the. p(fsitive' ing"scien~iflc:"and :tech:I1ical ~con- , '
But because of conflict in the Thu~.. ·. . '.' ",:.:. '; " s!qe, of ,better.: im,ger~ifu!g. " " tacts_, with the:'USSR':; Nob~o' '.
accounts given of recent, events . Arab. delegates·.-'o/ere re~fted :" -Doorynln urse<l ..8' ,reduCtiOn.:(jf' <NJl~al;' the, leader of a' delegat1o~ , ',,' > -
and the difficulty of deten¢ning to have :CiI'C11lated-,-a '!'Working,.Soy.i~_:al1d, West~",:,militllry,,?f ~apaz.:rese, ~pecialists in weld- ,":';
what haa occurred the United paper" as, the: basis 'of' a, draft forces 10 Germ,any:saying.nO'good· mg· wbo .arrived. here"OIl:,a 'busi': -
States did not belleye the coun~ they ~~ .subMit tq- the' ,eouriaI, j:O:~d :cii~<Q~·tpe.·,d~ilY'·'direct' ~.:visit~,said 'rn a',Tass 'inter- ~ .• ,,'..
cil was in a ppsition "to judg~ but: it ·was. believed·tb~·e ,wet: ~'cotifrontatioirof' -the·,two ,-- aimed ,.V1e.w:. '. '" " '," ~". :; ",:' , ~ .~ ",
with positive accuracY the merits difficulties in finc:Ung __ " ' t. catnps. ' , ,"', ',,; ,', ''- ' " ' ; ~. '" .... ,;" ',.,', .' ,--., ,
of the charges made," Mr. Steven- ott 'the form, of words;, It was ,con,- . ,He',described:the'$OQtiDg l:fOwn' :. .- The ,dele~ati?~ incluaes ,p,iofes-'
son said.. ,sidered doubtfi.,tl wheth~ a rEiSlr. 'of,a: U.S. plane..by the-SOviets ove,r,': sor Hll:oshl ~a,:-Eresfdent .of -- :.
Yemen has accused Britain' 'of lulion. to "condemn" Britairi'could 'East Germany On'Marcli- 10- as ,the SOCIety of the·'Japapere weld·' '. ',' :
"aggression" over ·the Hatib 'fort- Icomm~d.'a IOequ~: seftn~~ ~·tiJifoI}U!1ate'~ ~ut"add~ flle',Unlt.:., iIig ~gmeers,whiCh, sent, tf)is de-,' '. ? ,," ,.~'
ress 'raid, and Arab delegates to- l for adppt!on:' , :',' , :',,"': ed ,States slwuld n~t 's,end, itS:~ legation ttl' ~he, USSR. '," , " '-- .-':' "
-:: - ~ . ."..- .. ' ' ..- :.'~ . - ... ~ ...::...:- -
. - . . . - - -. : .;- ..... :- - - . ~...
'THE WEATHER
VOL. m, NO 34 "
YESTERDAY Max + lO·C.
Minimum -·6·C.
Sun rises tomorrow . at 541 a.m.
Sun sets ~y at 6.zt p.JB.
Tomorrow's Outloeli:,
Clear .
-F~ lIy -AIr AaUlorUJ
The mstitute, established in
<1954 by the Ministry of Public
Health with the co-operation of
the World Health Organisation,
has given tests to 700,000 people
and v'accine to more than 73,000
who showed negative tuberculin
tests,
Immunity of the BCG vaccine
. will ,last for StX to seven years
.- and is now applied by the ·insti-
tute . personnel to newly-born
babies at the maternity hospital
and child care centres.
X -Ray have also been' given
, to -those showing positive signs on
tuberculin tests and those who are
infected with TE are under per-
(Contd. on pa;e 4)
"", . '=,- --
" ' '",:·SIW.e-uw; :OJ.. __ irkin~--' ',:,' '.<, ~ ','
. -'.' Near ". Siwd ,P1iJt''''~ '...... , , '
~ : IIltel'Utfoul ClurPamJI'~~
I '. -'. - _




-During .World· Hea'lth Day"
" " KABUL,. April. 7,-
AF(JBANISTAN toq.ay launched' a new attack on tubercUlosis'
as its part in a world-wide movement to wipe out earth's
greatest killer. . ' .
Radio Afghanistan opened the
day's efforts with a speech by
I Dr. Abdul Rahim, Acting Minister
.of Health, followed by separate
programmes by the ne.alth institu-
tiOns 01 various government agen-
cies throughout ,Kabul.
CInemas sh~ed tilms and 'spe-
" CHi! programme on . health sub-'
Jects m ,the. morning and after-
noon along 'with' speeches and
talks on tne continuous campaign
, ag'amst' tuperculosis.
, Meanwhile . in Geneva; the
World Health Organisation urged
an mternational campaign agalIlSt
'the dISease.
, ..It IS the duW of every national
health service to join in a,world-
Wide ,drlve agarnst tuberculosis
wblch is a drag on economic prO'-
gress and Continues to kill mil~
Irons every year," W'HO Dlrector-
General M. G. Candau said. .
In dedarmg April 7 as World
Health Day, Mr. Candau pointed
out that tod,ay at least 15 million
people suffe.r from. infectious tub-
erculosts. The disease still claiins
more than three million lives an-
nuallY, he said, in spite of' "a spe-
ctacular decline" in such deaths
in most economically advanced
countries.
He pointed out that a number of
effective and relatively cheap
weapons are at hand to ,fight the,
disease but to reduce TB the
, majority of infectious cases must
be detected' before they spread.
"Once the disease lias been detect-
ed and treatment begun, chances
of a complete cure are excellent,"
he said.
"Bodies llke WHO, UNICEF,
and the International Union
AgainSt Tuberculosis are ready to,
face the challenge," Mr, Candau
said; "but the Triain effort. must
come from the countries them-
selves."
Afghanistan is answeriIig this
challenge through. its TE' InsUtue
which in its 10· years of service
has made noticeable progress in
training personnel and getting
up-tcrdate equipment.
. Dr. Mohammad ,Sarwar Abawl,
chief of the institute" SaId, ':When
the .institute was first established
lt employed only' f,our technical
officers and examined only: 7,000
persons, the ~rst 'year. .
Today the institute's technical
staff includes five doctors and 26
male and female nurses . "Side
by side with this increaSe in per-
sonnel;" Dr. Abay,ri points out,
- "more laboratories hav.'e also been
established within the framework
of the institute and during the
past year more' than 50,000 people































































co'mmer'ce and industry. 'In ",
, , ,
'PIA's fully pressudsed, radar. ~quip)led, jet







,Fly. :PIA to .PAKISTAN
, '
TWO .S'ERVICES ',A. WEEK.,
luxurious Viscount ser-
.-THURSDAYS'-SATURDAYS




arid. ,-architectu-~...in ~enic :lov~liness
, ARRIVAL KABUL 11.05 DEPARTURE-KABUL 11.45.
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" ,,' ~~iCe. E.very Thursda)" and 'Saturd,ay. A.nd';
















. , ' KABUL TIMES, '. APRIL 6. 1964
• • - - ~----o::,.~,....,....,""--::"...,.--,,,,,,,,,:,,,,;_--'--- :__.'Ma:cArthu~'".';:j. ,0J!,e, Milii~n W. :Gennarui. Pomp·idou., -i-;rives' New School; -;;~--'~e -,~---'--'--~~-+'-':';"~~'-,
. "~ . ' . ,SujIer lFrom ..Heart! . . '. .. 'Biillt -In Derat ,I· C'·I·A~T.' E·r.,'f'!H,£.·:,8,~':"(Co,n~ '{rom v·age 1),,' , ' " Trouolt~s' , ' 'j I "J' " F'
bestow on drde?artec( herq. , . 'BONN A ril ''-6' (D'PA') .Af'. "'. apa," or HERAT, April, 6.~Dr. A H,l'
Ln a ,proclamation; JohnSon said ",', p" '.. .. '----o,J • .' '. .', Zla.Ye'e, Deputy Minister of Edu- !
1acArthur ·"aedicil.ted his'oentir-e West Gennany s 50 millioninhabl- OffiCial, Visit· catIon, together with the delega, I'




om hEeart and TO~O April, '6 (Reuter}-M lopment AssOciation 'and repre~en-
. Th roci'am'ation saId "OU!- clr~u atory troll es, xpel'ts at G " .' .. tatlVes of the Minist f 'PI
e p , " fda the ,1964 ,medIcal congress near eorges Pornpl~Ou, aCcompanied' " , h U· ry LJ an- PARK CINEMA:
·tandmg llerfprrnance 0 my· an here said '30000 W 't' 'G" by'the Foreign Minlste·r,-M. Mau- nulNngE,stc e lllted NatIOns and the At 5-30, 8 and' H). p.m,'American
leaderchlp marked " " es ermans rl~e C d M 0 now ill Herat "ISCconsplcuQU,S ,'l., .~" die 'y'early of heart trouble. ~ ouve e urville' arrives d . ' , U us-, film' THE GENE KRUPA STORY
hiS career.. ,.' : here today for the first' ~ver offi- ~ wlth Mr. A. K. H'lkiIm, the st 'u'ring' Sal Min'eo Susan' Koh~'
As a mark of respect to the me-, " ' .. ',clal VISit' to iapan by a French vernor, matters 'relating to the ~e~r and' James Dav~en. '.
mory to. MacArthur. 'Johnson -or- , t,~eat~ f~o~ tu~erculo~ls ~n the Pnme Minister, . . '. , ~tabhshment. of a mechanIcal.
dered the flags to be flov-:n .. at, 0 er . anc as roppe urmg 'The Vlsit<;>rs I.re seheclllled to schoo! anp an agncultural hlgh KABUL CINEMA
haif staff thiOlighout' the DOlted. 1 .~he tgast , 85 I~~~~ from 1-300Nto l~ spend a, wt:'ek . m "Japan. ': during 1schooL . . At 5-30 p,m, 'Russ'lan dramd; IN·States 'and' at all United, 'States t~:les~ per , pteop ef· ever!- whlcn government sources here The Deputy MlIl:I:Ster and hJS NOCENT 'SINNERS,
, b . d other . facilities . , over a' quar er 0 a ,ml '. be.heve they will, put "for'''ard the party .also VISited the D,ew con-' .Em aSds~es an ' ' ho'n still sufler, from thiS 'dange- v
abroa ", .' '. French view on the question of gregatwnal mosque and oiher .BEHZAD 'CINEMA·John~on'~ ~tatemen1. 5aid that m 'l'OUS"dlSease in:'West GerTpilriy: China's entry mto th:e United Na- I,spots of lOterest in the city, Yes-, At· 4 and 6-30 p.m. Russi~n ,him:
the heart5:oflhls countrymen and, ' .,' t,ons. .' . I terday they Visited some of th~ WAY .TO. ASHKALA 'wlth traa,
the pages'of :history MacArthur's' .. " ", ' I boy ~nd gIrl schools, the teachers ',;lat Ion In PersIan: ,
. courageous presence among" us ..The Japanese leaders are expect- trammg establls/lments, They also
and,1:n5' valtan,t'deeds ,for us· Will., 'V,sA. Jet, Crashes ': ed 10 mqUire about President ~e mat some ,opservatlOns as reo
never die'-' , " I _.In: Japall' .Kiiliiig : • Gaulle's ideas on the neutrahsa- gar s thhe.
1
site for the proposed
. :. " " .'! ' : . . t JOn....of formerly Fre'nch' Indo- new sc 00 s '
"i\lay hiS ,devot.ed Wife and his;, 4 ,People .<>.n ,Ground, .I Chma which. the sources said, wa'S ---
yuung son kno'" that on behaLf,of. .TOK:YO,. April, !l. fReuterl,-A' j' reg;Jrded here .as, "Impracticable'" 'Ar~na Inaugurates __ " '_,_ '_-'-_-'-_"":""'--
a gT~tef-uI naHon.. Mp;.. Johnson,! US. Jet ·,fighter· pli.!?ged ,mto the ,on the ,ground that it might. liP- ,Flights, To ,Peshawar AD~'S
a!1d ,I praYJo~,'G()dsgrace .?n this J.-shoppmg 'centr:.e ~f Machlda cll}', jf set "the Eas-t-West balance of 'I ' ..,. -- ' , ',e
reat soldIer, and ,pauwt., the south;\'est of· Tokyo, Sunday. kll, pD-\\·ers. " ,:' KABUL. Apn( 6-.-The Ariana , ,
',iatement conCluded.. ,.' 'hng four people ..on the ground r " " Afghan Aldmes' sta'rted, its 01- ,.
',Former !J S. President Iiarry 1titd I.njurii-tg 25..' .", . ~ ne agen,da o( the ~alks 1S also weekly thghts to Peshawar yester-! Read 'Official Gazette:·
,S. Truman, who divested .general.·. ,e:pected .w mc1udt; MalaYSIa, dls- day. The lhghts wIll take place 00 The "Ofli .' I ·Gazette"· h·'t;
')1-acArthur fWID all ?f hiS como. " The, Rlane:s,pllot. the .onh-· oecu, ~:::mth:' Ea~~~ East-West, rela·' .Sundays and Fridays . l,publishes ~f. official doCU:e~Cts
mands during,thE" Korl"an War.., ];JanL ,~para<;huted to the ground. I d'- NATO pe.~n sltuatlOn; m- The maugural flIght yeste:day J' incltiilliig 'text-ilf IJiws decree
expressed ,sorrow Sundax at 1\1ac- and "'qS injlired"wh'en he landed c Ub;ng , . a~ dt.h~ European" canymg a number· of Anana matters approved'by, the'NatiOn:l~'"
Arthur:S death Trum<\n"said: , oJ;! a car.: ". :" ,,". k~a e~s, mC!1 mg FrancO'- guests arnved In Peshawar ,at 12 Assembly and __ ,Senate and the '
"I am deeply sorry ''at: ~h~ pas.,. '. ~;.. '"",.' ,'. "undE'7,~':ve\~a~~·:,elatlOns. aid 10 ~oon. Mr Say:,:ed TaJuddln. Af- Cabine~ ,Coltncil; , inte~tional
. ~mg of General.. Douglas, Mac: . ,'Police said .H 'shops '10 th~ city ('0' -r • P, countnes and ghan, ConsuL trade agent. and agre'ements by AfghaniStan, ofli.·
Arthur. who 'pas given of himself centre,' \\'erE': ,\'.-r:(;ckt>d 'h,' thE' ,.~;I.-.p h~C:,O;!.~::oasir'h " I the Director of'· the Afgh:m Na, ,cial communiques, .and ' ,judicial' .
With exceptional 'strengl-h" ,and crashing plant',. . ::' ,0 th) aU".1 a:oe an aUdl-' tlOnal Bank. 10 Peshawar were all J proclamations wants' subscribe'rs:' '.
'valuur and wall b~ Tt'm~mbered ". . -' '. . '_" ('lIt 1 ': Emr.elOr ,Hlrohlto. at the airport to n:eet the vls-Itors '
a,; one' of the: gr'eat miiJfary. men '-. - .,..,--:--.-~'-_._.:....,:'---'--~--:---~-.:..----.:.~ ..--,.. --.,......0...,.--'-'-'-"---_
ID our history'- '", ' - ,- - .
• Other mess.ages are pOUFing -- - -- . -
-.--:-=-;;
fn!() \Vashmg~on from 'al!· ov~r. __ .'~-_
the \\'orld Accordmg ·10 Reuter. " . _. _=-=-;-
'Pnme ~1irUster. saId in London'. I ~
In Bnt'l.In 1m the darkest, days,":.
"f,the war '''e 'admm,d the -cour-, ,
age and tenacity of. purpose'which I
brought him out of. defeat at ,tor-',
1t'glQor 'w ,Ie~d the, Allied. [-oI'CE''' .
:t' \'IClor~: 'In ~he Panlie. '"
:\iacArthur's ~Obituary I
'.lacArthur ~\'as,born in:. Lnl1.e'
Rflek: Ark. Jan. 26: 1880, the son ..'
,,: ,Gen ' Arthur ~1acArrtiur. 'He,
, 'f-::nt f.!~ ~oYh()~d In .:I~il",:ail~ee:,1
. APPOlDted tt.. \rest' Point ,in 'j,
lR99, he wa"",g-raduinedJirsi m hi,' 'j'
(. ass He had an av,erage. grade ;of'
9c:!-t. neYer ·i}q.ualed ' before or .-
...:n(\.' t
He wa;< th~<voung~st ,diviSiori:'1
('f,mmandcr in Werld \Val; 1. and
it'd the- craclt rairlbow divlsiqn .. He [
wa~ gassed and \'~'Quncied -in· the -.
:ltrhtmg He. "was t~e youngest'
-,uppnntendent 'that West Pomt I,
"ver bad. from ·1919 lCJ 1922:' 'I
He \\ atch.eet the 'emergence of I
'the all'plane 'a~ a military.weapon, 1,
"nd In '1925. 'cast the lone '--"'~Ot'i
g'utl.\ \' \'ole at' the' court' martial .
,>1 Bng, Gen,' WiilIam .(Bill)') ';" .
.,jllchc-l1. convicted '01 'msuBOI-' ,C"
ulFianoo fur' cnucising' 'hlS supe--
I 'ors lOr d,i<.;ountlng --the '!ble of ~
a,: powe.r. .
:\Iade a full general and army
chief of staff In 1930 by President
Herbert Hoovl"l', under Presiden-
ua1 ''Orders :\1.acAnhur led, <troops
lfl uuslmg the: ':bonus .army'· that
marched on' the na.tion's· capito!,
demanding payment of veterans
benefits, . :.
:\lacArthur ~erved in the Ph,ilip:-
pmes. and retired from the ·U:S.
Army :ill 1937 'to sp'end four years
as Field "larshal 'of the' Philip..
pInes, buildmg up its defence
j ()rce~ He \\'iIS called back. to .ac- '
m'e duty f~r ~~e 'United St"ates ,I,
Just before Pe,;lrl Harbou·f'· '. "
\\'hen varIOUS Japanese 'war .lea:
o"r, were tried and executed 'for
"'a" ,cri-mes: ~lacAi-thur personal~
h mtehren'ed' 'on' behalf of Em-
p(·ror }flrohmi, opposmg demands.'
·"f st'ome ,Allles that ,the emperor
b,. executed I, .' '..
:\lacArthur'l\\'as married ,tWice:
first m 1922 to Mrs LoUIS CrOrT'-- t
,1"(:11 BrookS. 'a divorcee.' .-Thev'
,.";ere divorced;, in 1929. In 1~37, h~ , .
man'jed. Jean, ,,'!-arie Falfocloth of l
" ~\I.urfreesboro, Tenn., They li~ve-a, .,
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Dep. Kabul; 12-20. ,
l. ED&'Ush Prol'fUDJlle:
9 650 kcs= 31m band,
3'.00-3.30 p.m'. ASr
0, ED&IIRh ProI'l'aIlUDfl:
9 ~95 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Ur.da prol'l'llmme:' .'" ...
. 6.000 kcs.= 50 m band
. 6.10-6.30' p,m. AST
10, ED&'liIh Projramme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
6,30-7.00 p.m, AST
8P"':'D. Prornmme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
.' IQ()();.10.30 p.m. AST
~r&blc Pro.-raauDe:





9 t= kcS= 31' m band
lU)9;·n,80 p-m. ItBr
Frenell Pr'cIrnmme:
II 63lI' kcs=81;,. m band
11.38-012.00 miamght
Wes&ei'D Music
The prOlremmllB include Dews,






!'AGE 3 ~~, .. ' - " ',~~"" , ': ':",,<,: " ',' ' ''':' AP~,1~,l964 --
~ At Jumistim -'AFGllA-N--"-S~-'-:"L--'::'7'IN~'',E~',-,',~,,:'lJ'---:-p~,,~"~'~':,-':-~",=FOR'~, ',' eH'~1:,,~~B~¥S~~'>lAdOr,n8ct~:~toi~,,',",:'~'~r'> '~"~
, , fJ ", 'w.. '.", ~,',,::" ,'~~""" ~-,~:~::,.·,'t>i'·"'. .:~:,>~~ :--·:·'>:C~v..e:FOwtd:·~ID"· ~:c·~.. ,,:·, '~,', ,',,:~Programme . .. , "·-i..~'· ,4 """:-.,': "".,.".-- 1. ' '--I..' .' "':', ".' ,, -- ,,: -- , . ': ....'--: '
j~~"0 . j "'.J Southwest-<'Fraace' ". '~: ',' '~ ",: "
~--;. .. -.\ '.- --:: '- ---.~-:_.: ~.
&C' , ..'ToubaSe, France;: ,April. '7:'-{AP), . .-:; ..-.' <' '.:,"
i '1\' prehiStoric' cave., adOined' ,with, .~: ,', ',..' " ,
, ..: .'efta-wings of ,manlmoaths imd.~. '-".-. "
?, ,te-Iopes ha~',been', .discOvn.edo by' :'.,
"' . :foiJr:: speleo.logists,. '~ , , ' • :~" ",~ ":-
-. This ~~-~aImouri~ b~:E:~cli·.:' .-~- -~ : -: . -
arch~logical:'expert·Loups MerOc,. " , ,-, "
.He said ·the. i:lisrovay,was: aIdm~ ,"
.-' :port'!I1t. step in, tI:a~'·so~ 'Of, ~ " - .'
-c ' ~he tU-st knoW:n,~bitan~·in this '_ . ,~;
" ,soutliweSt sectio'n' of France;,,·f..' '" .
-. . . ~ - ~ - .. ::'. ....-- -
'. '''' ,>' :' ," 'The ..a~~~ "sPe!eO~' \ "'.-, ': __ ~.;.
, ' '.' .',' ~, ''; ,0" ", .:. ·glsts-- ·"had fa. ge:.', l~hiletres: in ',', , ~ .' ','
>';:' '., ,.,'•. '~",::':.:'~~";";'.",::' .7 . l:a,n'aJjow tunneiscuce.ly,'ineilsur: ,--,'.' '.
"~' .'.:' _ " . '. ' ,,' :-", :", ,ina' 2lf.,eentimetres high:' befOl"e' '-':""'~~":"'--" '~:~:"J~ Jy.'"..:./>:: :fth~(fi'napy~~';t?th!i'l~~un-':".": 'c
~ .' :;':;~ :~',3: -:~;';", .:' \'.' ,'.,' ::>,:':;, :.~9f;~dw~t¥:ti;~: ~~:~~ '~>," ,
,t:· - , '.:", '.'::, . -- '--" -- . "_" dravilngs --of,.an ante!o~:'a~ '_ f
:' - ,', , ~.' "',' -: ,--~ '-, mouth a bisOn- and a deer wOund-" -.'" ",---':
~~ .. ,>;':,::.,.,.;:: :,':...-::. ,',', ~,,' .i ed bi ·ari.,'arrow_',M~oc'~,the' , .:,' '.' : ':--
~~.><: ..':' . ':~:-: ;', '..: '.' .,,' :" ~·drawings,probab1Y',~.made ~:.:,:..: '.,"';"- ~-~
¢ C~·,;",~,-, '~.: ,:" --" , . ,,' some,·fiercely eoid.:penod. of' an- '"", ' ""'
; .,::' ': ,". " ,-', .. '.. ~ :: ,'~ '" 'cient ,history jua&mg lronl· -. 'the "', - ~ '~' '--;
,~;i'::"':" ~<' :.-:.- ,:...-:~,,/.,'._' ".;;'~. ,preience ',Of~': ·the: :ele~lriit~liIfe" ,.( " ,_~ "',
~:Ktj.;t~~";: _/~~~"~:~" .. ;~ ..." ". :.~.__ mammotith.. .J-~' --~_- - _ ~ -~. - 1·-
.,,:i~.iif;..;;.~ ~i.~~ ..,;=,? ji ~1="~~-- -.:;:.j' Meroc. said', a burial.::-grcitto- \VaS-:" - . -- -
. : .' , " "., :.'~•.;...:.:.' __ "_ ,,"'::.,,~._'- ' .' found; too~"'and I]jgre'Stu.mes are: '7:,.", .
, '-. . ." ·p1anned'by,sc1entists. ' . . '-, -- ,"._
, ' . , .', --.' ,'--, ~'. ,'.:'. ',':, TK·ttie TB", In.stittite 'w'hi.~h-'-'- "', ,," . .., ,.. "
The stgmficance of X-Ray sable to modg,~a~~e~~n~ri,.'" U::a~' 'established' ten )jears ,ll{jo,~'. " . , " '
and radiography m the wodd, A~ghams~n,.. t': Ie ,also 'hqs a, modem' X"Rau de.- " , . :' , , ,". '
ide campaign against tuber-' ductmg a ,perstste;nt. s ,~g '. ,.' . t·, :..- --' " , ',' :' ,.' ~S ' '. --'. C" '~-- .... ,,' .' --: .:'~losis ron ha-riily oe overloo~- ,ag~.-· tubeTCt.L!OStS' ~~r: 'the . ,~,paff::e;i~t1Lie shows the ins~', ,,,' ,.,--.,: .", .Clr~,', ~trctas ',-- ,;", " .","
ed. It 1S a fact th?t successful past te~·tleaTs. .In,ad 1tton ~ ':~' titute's __X-Rall'depltTtjnent '. ,.' "';,' ':' '. , ' ~. ", :. ,
treatment tS condttto1Ull. to a~- havmg u~,~lat,e:.labora~~. , 'where pat~t' are 'li~d' for ".' " ',UK s,,·AiIe. AttOCk __
curate diaglWsts. It 15 m thtS and qua t)-.8' peT~nJtl! :"',' --, h "k --.', . . - , _ ..",' '. , . :--'. "':.' ' , . . ._
fteld that X-Ray is indispen-' ,carty on the,:eamJX1tgn agat!tSt:" c .~c uPS~ --. ,_'~ -:-: " ,':: 'ft.:..:.. :y" ,'.' " .;....,::-' . '~ , '." ~ ",:,- ~:::':'~~-"':'--=--~~---::':"---=-~---=--'~-:-:-:~, , .. . ,vn enlenl FUn, , . - ,
WEDNESDAY TB Or 'Not 'TB,: :,.,:.- ':. ",". '~.';.,:--":.-.',' ", ',:.':.-:.",.:",:,~,.,-:,:~, '.' ,.:".' ~· ..~,CAIR~.:~P'r:il,~;:···:(Ijp~).~flSit~· :>'~':~' '
-' -- I' Tube'reul:051·5' Is'Ot:..le--·s~t"D';.··se:'. :a".-s"e~ KnownTQ Ma,.,;,--:~ !'~~p~ii~~~:~ __~~~n~::.:: . '.
'. ' u. . :' , .. __ ' ' . .'.' " ,__, " ',- , :~, ..' .\ ference here MoMa:f' condemenli,_
ARlA~A , AFGHA.N AJIILINES i Tra'ces Orig'in 'B'oCk.' 'to::'N'eQl'ithi~'~~ '~,"',~~s, ,·.:--",·,,'~::':::i~~:r:~~.y~.f~~ep=;';~ ,~, ,,::: " , :'
A:RBIVALS I ,. . ' " :' ". " '. ' __ ' " ' --. " " ' ,:,! corder' from' the: SOuth, ! Arabian' , ' . ','
I .' . 'S~~dl' 'PMh~'" T~es: ~ocle1"" '.lVU;VOU p,~ple',,~',~ome plac~ bY-I:Feder::a'tionstateot~Befuai,' __ ' "', '
By. EtaoiN., '&A£J e ,.' ', .. ' '. "'l~'ana:L.o:,nad.i>e€.{)~ea'-SOCliU.". """ '--,~'_""
The curi'ent war on Tuberculo-., Remedi~"were. >-:prescribed.by, 'alsease~,.'~· __ '·'~ ,", ,', ':",.:' Br!tam,reportedly:'~e-the,at,".
SIS being stressed today on World G~en as~ ea;rly-::,!iS lJO" ftC:, ,b~t, ,: ..!t. reni'ai'ns. ',today' ot ,farge. ~n- 1,taelt in ieprisalJot' 'a.'Yemew,air .
Health Day is an age-old "battle , WIthO,Ut. mu~. s~cc~ss, .Bl?ttlcelli "cern' ,to'me:, entire' wong. .~tHcu,..LTaid, '-on"Heib~ 'about 'wtridi En:" :" ;' .
dilt4Jg back to,Heidelberg man. A. lost nlS f~vourlte mod~l; SlJIIonet.-" iariy ·as,. mote- ,people ,mov~ mto,l,tain' .complained-to- '~·tT.N,-',Sel:~'-' , ," , ",
neolithiC burIal ground near HeJ- ta ~atarm~, v,espj1cCI, wpo. was,. aen~ely,-P.oPUlate{l: -fireas" ,W:1tno~~ ui!t~ ·Co.unciL Yt!men.)aaS:,lOdked ~ 0::', ~
delberg has yielded the, skelton carned .off ,~y ..phtiu$ls at the ~e compenSatorY: ':J,lhprovement ;' m a ,COt}nter''-complait;it· againrt. Bri':' ~ ., ',' "'-" .
of a young man showmg fUSIon of 16,'.- :- : ',-- . _ ," :, __.,: econoTIllC :~l'1 ·:spi:1a1.co'naltlons.. 'hiD:- ",'0 '. '" " " .' __,"-~.' --, , " ' --!of the fourth ~d_fifth dorsal ver~ '. George S~d_~d the c~~~P':' " !"'_~pie.tnri:lUgnounb.e·~es.t:J,!ve : <,The"'lfalian L , For~iin' MiIiistel"'-:. " ,.' .'.
Itebrae. . " tlve l.-llopln ,pea, Hom -- maJor!=a been trYing' ~o combat fubercwo- ;;1150 ·ca,me- "out ~'in.' Priticlpre,. -e"Thus TB of the spine was al- wmle' an. Irate .oareel0lJ-a· ,not~i-" ~IS, bllt. until :ree~;iy tney. hav~ against, tne'.."exiSten~ cif. faretin' ',' " : ", "
: ready atllicat~ prehistoric man . keeper d~manded.·co~pens~uon'. had'..~itt1e suc·ce,s~,..:rwo of ,~e-IIi~t. t·riJilitaX:~'b~~:' ;,: ,__ . ~": "'-.'~":~, __ ,' ',:' :,
i some SIX thousand y.ears ago. The' 101' tne musIC1ansbea, aIter 'tn.e popUlar Ideas.~t"th~ ~ast·cent¥fY,I·,: C,' ,--',', ' " " .- ',c= ',0 " __ ',,:
, I dISeases was·also referred' to m police- natl or-der,ed, It, burnee, ,- ',however, bear men-tiqning, ' c'. Slmigat,,deClar,ed. h~evet-;that': '
the famous. SemitiC: code of the . 'llie' dIsease 'so, insI>ire~ Byron . "Wamng:'was t'ho'-!ihCto:Qe, the-'· :he. h.ad discuSsed world PI-o.b-1ems-, '
Babyloruan King Hammuraoi, tha~ l!e. aeciared he y;ouid ~ke'to . ~'aIfy, oLcob.suInpiicin~,;fm4-, a lew,.:wit4:U~Pr~gent G!I1IIal Abdel-- ..
200U years before Hippocrates. be -carrlea off -b~ co!15umptlOn: ~o. dec~es, lIiter-".the' polka· ,iameq 'N'~ as' a, repr:esentatlve.,of the-', ',."': . '
TB In Mummies, , all tbe ladies, 'woUld:Sll)' :b?W ~- --','lie. tiame "Pcilka'Morbus .bi!cause' ItalfaJl G6v.eriUJl~t'and l2Clf,u a .: '."/:-, .-'
About 1600 B.C" the' Edwm, terest~ he looked _while aying. it' was' perlomied' Wi~,.a: ,vigoUr, :spokesm.<IIl. foi' the. " ,W-estem al':'o ,-,; :~ ~" • '
Smith papyrus gave the first des- 't;veryone· Was CoBs~\'e" coD.sideted,:a'angerous-" Gi~' up' .Hance. , " '. .: :...' __ "'__ . ".', ':..:,.- , .
cnption of chest'diseases, BOne Edgar Alle!1.Poe \Vas;llaunteq dancfu'g .was tnuS consiilet'ed.heal-·~· '_ '.' .' .',',.','.- ',__ , '0 .-'
lesiOns probably caused' by tuber- by the me¢ory. of h).s...wue, .v~~ thy.":, .__ ,.-- ,~'.:: ,'.' ': '~ ~'.' ~, .-' .,' HJS- talks h.1ld "been~~,
cle bacilli. also been recognised, gJllla; wIlo die~rpf consumption at .' 'l\'Ious~:P~,,__UtiDg'..s.r8g8t,:said, and Met- paH!d' t1ie ,,'
both macroscopically and micros- the age .of 24:'Dumas stated in'Jus 'Another '-'measur-e' 'was' brought 'wa'y,__for -'the,:expansion of'oHat~,:
copically, In the mUlIl.lllilieQ bOdy memones.. that ·~ever.Yone was:c~lll:: on oy, ¢e' pop,uIar. '~beliet,~t ·r.af=. e(,'i:Jn?mi~'expipSimi .., -- ,'. > ' "
of the venerable priest of Ainnion, . sumptiye-an'd' .esPecially' the',~ 'moustaches were.' conducive' '~~.:"- '", .', ,: "'. " ,: "0, ' " : _ '•• , , __,: '
exhumed from a- tomb of. the 21st e-ts..It was gqosI~t(} spit, bI~ f~om.<'-healtli bi pro'tectfig the breathing. : Sara~at a?Ooun'ced- at ,the, 'saril~' ,,: --" .
Egyptian dynasty. sheer emotion':..-· .. '.. ' :,. '.. ..:- =, iapparatuS,:[ab~or9mg . the:: Cold' of t ll11e tI1e-)hsJ)!lteh "of~ ,an '~t~ __ ' -'~' __'.
ExacavaUons m one area of ThiS', was tYPlCal'oL,the 'roman-'~the air 'before it entered tiie nos- gevem_t ~mRSSiDn to, Cairo ,'"
,Egypt have unearthed so-many tic w~'w,as emaciate.d,,'-had·fluSh~,: ttils' a!1<j"thus'acting ¥ a PreVen~ tb·.1lelJO_ti;l~, on '~e.~()j¥n-"-.- , ..,:
bodies with TB lesions that some .ed 'cheekS, and died .spitting blood -< tative ~gainst ~consumption, . '. -- slltil:m: to'.Yl8: It~·.~vemment, ":, ~ " c
experts think there was a large' at .t,he· age. of'3(),' ._:' ."";.,,,' '. " " R'owever:. oye·1901 a, ,:PJ:oph'etic.' .for UAR-:con~!O~,of '~talian",:' ,::
sanatorium in ancient Egypt. , By the~ tiin'e of. indiJStr~l.rev91u-, ':Anieriean 'specialist wrote that pro~ III ,UAA, cat',ri:ed But',- oJ!' ",." '_20121-201~ Tuberculosis was mentioned in tlOn, the disease' becaine-' .-known, ':To; cOmbat consUmption- SUtteSS-' the b~SIS o~ SOCial reform- law. :. ' ". '
Homer's works and described by as fuberculoslS and r;;lg~d e,vert-· .'fully' requires' the c.oinbine:cr action', ' .' ,. " ',",
2<J1i07-21122 the ancient physician Hippowites , where in EuroPe'as toWns, bec.aJPe· ' of :a- wiSe.,'g9Verriment, W~~aln-' (.-- " ',:. , , __," ~ ,,' ,'. '
:who called it "phthisis" (from overcro\'.~de,d anl:i ,slums ,.iIict~ed ed~ physicral).;:,an·d 'an i¢elligent· '.' '.Free .E~, Kates ~'" ", ",'
20159-24041 Gr~k meaning ~'to "di"! .up"). It with the .iammJ~'g,~ ~ple ~to. people." ..On t~is 16th.:::~~,\. At': Da -- ,U'''JWji..aB :BMk : . - ': :
retamed the name phthisis, more .the first mdustt:Jal cltie.s. .-: '__ of WHO" OIIiClBls feel this- IS' the· , ,'.~ .,' " . ' , ' , ..'
Ariana Booking Office popularly called "consumption" .... ' ;\. Social 'DiSe,a~ ': ' ,ng~f -at~it~de, t"aay .to' guar~' c' ~,UL;' Ap~1 7,~Thexte6ti . " '"
until the 19th century. ' The death,'rate rose-- :to 5QO ker "No:' Tru!=e .for TUbe,rctilosis". ,', ' mg ,~.. the foreign ~~ e , ' ,.",', " .24731-24732 ... ' , '.' ',' , .' .."',',' ,', -- ',' --.' ",·rates,af,Da AfghanIStan Bank.., . -,' ,'. ','
, . '. :' :.. , " ': -- " .~ , . '. ,,' &.iY.irig" -(In.' Mpaiw;T,. SeUing; " .' -- " " .f::':!":'--:-~~M~~II:i15--J~':-~C'2!e'-'~~('ii~-':;'-'-"~ '=~~~":-,"~i?"'l" ." ~n['l; ;'-'-'~-Ll\ ~- :-.-= 11--:' 50'· .' 'U.5.:,E>allar"·,~' '.Q, ,.",,-.ONC..E.,~.,..~i-(.~"'''O.T!''i--:.'-'i "G''''I.\~.h ',' ":~' \ 'TAKE' :'r ' ~ " .. .---.. 140,:" POmsd Sterling, ,141:82 ' ..., " -- " ,.', "
MAIfi,RIjO>.=:ie-"'/T ~""''''''' ME.T~N-' .• ~,\ . -. .. I _ '. ..~ .C., _
,wAS'" ,/, . p,' OOl.U'lRS· --' ..,,'.< 1 ~:,~~~, -..' ";, ", 12.50 '-- . D;~tclJ,Mark'.." ,'~~," ,y.,
.' " .' _-'., ,- . . ,~~.'~ .' ,,: .1-1,64" 'SW!SS,Frane., _11.79" --
,-- " ".' .. lV''-'' .:-: 1012 -- FrendtPr ' '1025' ,~
. i.: . :: ~.:·~--.f-· ,,~'~~:" ,":~,:: 7:60 __:..,,:,."'~,.B~~.:: . ,~".""', .::' ~'-."~:' .:
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;__KABUL· 'TIME'S "06sf4c~ .' To VicWJii:' "
I 3~~ " 1,··P,.,RES.'S:,.~~l~'"j, ,Et:~" .' ,"-:P~ti~nf~ ,'Mu~t,Co-opera'te With ,Doct."s. ' :.~,~" " 1"
, 8abahUd~,UI&kaki '., ' .... ,I'~, WO,9i~n.g; "All-Olit .W,or· ':On TuberculOSIS -1Jl~r:~{~:ti:a:°fne~~~~~?~ , '. ",'
.....-nalU tne' -edItorIal in yesterdays An)S. "
. ' .. ' this "We '-ar' a great' d.eal about the Tne development of international,''A~-- . " ,':' "No Truce for. TUberculosis" ,is dlSease ill age 'group, .., eed
'Jay Sh~ . the ~e tar'·this.- year's Wortd .India .alone has' five" 'riillliog, resistal1<:e of.-the.bacillus. Blltfo~ trade, it'Sald,'is an urgent n
K&bul; ,AfibmiRaD ,.Health Day, ll1ll1'king:tlie anniv:erc known__'~ patients ,and. a~ ·~t' enoug~ lS said ~tt ~~tJ: from ~~~o~=:/~n:~\:re~~Tel~=~:r.~~ "sary, of World Health:.: OrgllilIsa-, one million Of these'are iD{eeti.ous of resIStance, thy' ~ lack Of in- r~rits 01'. the peoples ~dI tiOR ':(WHO)" founded in' ~94fl. ,cases-yet that.country. has o~y IgIloran.ce, apahr ' ~ "Ph 'Resist- naboils but. 'is'also 'use1ul in creat-"Telepbcl1e£~ , '-(l3' ",' The "object' of the speciil· day, 26,~ hospital~ aVaj,lable. terest m a .~, ase. e ~ &Teater understandlQi' bet- , ,".. '=t~I.';d 6.' '. "I .. Apri,l,7, is ~ 'warIl ,govern.m~ts ' This is on.e of the':&Teat pz:ob- a~~e of lIIl1J:l.. '1' di~osis-' and ween .thff peOples. Now.- timt 'We
" SUa dSU-.... '_. . and people abOut, tPe.' continuing lems ,facing 'the world today'. AI" ImnJ1lm.?,: IOn,. said, "when are livillg' Ill, an era of' freedom,
AJGHANISTAN' 'YidesPread ,;.dangers' from tuber- though three,'or {c:ur Weeks In a treatIpent, eumon uni~VMe progress'and development" peace-.\- . ' Ai.,250 culosis .-(known:as TB) 8ild to en- hOSPItal does a patient J:DOre ,gpod effered ,on.~~ cobmmt p""v god ldYearlJ ." , .li8hten·-theril, on:,mOdem control' than a whole 'yeAr Of goOd treat.- 'scale are ·00............. '!-' em :"'!-: ....,,- tul co-existence"and: the wo. , lS
Half 7Ur~ '" .Af.,,160 methOds' to coIIib~t this ever-pre-' ment &t· hoD1e,. ·the hosPital costs- tures if the public IS not.~ 'trying to ouiit colonialism from its.Quarte~~.iGN /01,: 80 ..sent sO;Jurg~ ':, ' . 10 to 20' times as ,muCh as,borne , to ma~,e full use of these .seJ"V,lces~ very ro.o~ 'said the editorial,
.rv- '$,11 ' IbIf tile WorJd. lDfeeted treatment. ' . " ' , ' , T)lere IS need for. active and ,fOhn trade and its development can
YUIU -- ; '... $ 8 . --. ,TB's SC9Pe'is so 'vJidei;pread 'that "411, MilUoD ~. . tinuing co-operation of ~'t"e 'Serve, the interests of humanity
Half Y,earl1 '. .,' S ,5 . at--this momellt half ,of ' the earth's indiVidual and the commumty, eveiywhere: ,~S~;i,+~·on ',~,~ , '. i.nhabitant&::--.l;500' milliOQ' people What can' be done About it? A Throws Pi~. Alil~lI .' The developing. c6mrtries are
..- cllequel . ~ harbouring Virtilent bacj!lj'in 'combined effQrt )it teSting, 'and In ,line :-vtth ttlls ,apa~y. IS the JIlore th!lll ever before, in needwill'be'~pted,.by tbioM , :theJr,',"bOOi,''es:'-Tbanks,to a Iiatural' vaccination,has,been I,I1lderlaken doctor-patient rel?tionshtp, "ThhlS.e- of·aeveJ.oping their trade. How-...{)c-Ifal1O-do4]:~.;,=::e..tate'-" "resIStance; 99 .Pet', ceJ:1t escape the ·thi'ough WHO/UNICEF program- doctor wants to 'foll~w llP. ever, these countries are-co.ufront-
'Printed a~:-" " diSease but a, sudden <:hWe' in mes covering 61 C9un1ries and patient,' whl1e the. patient tnes to ed with. 'different: Obstacles~-
GoVe"mewt Pri.U... Bo~. .physical, ,mental".or social condi- territories and 4OO'milliiln- people, 'kee'p away from his doctor. In the nng their trade . deveivpment.
, .' , .tion ,could.,ayiaken the ,dormant of whom 150 miUi.on· have been sanlltorlum and,lhe Iulme the pa- 'ioose problems .can be' solved·
-,- -- . ' ' . bacilli': ' ,vaccinated:With BCG, ,an anti- tiimt ~ (lfbm uJlI)()o()perative. 'through tbe :p<isitiye iDterYenuon
II it. BUL· ,TIUES ", '.- !IhuS eveCy..second. petiQn ,is i tubercular ~acciile. '. Despite the serious nature {)f his or the, UIilted 'NationS ~d ,the co-~ .;~ '. m, " pottlntial d'anger: .for 'bim_SeIf, for Coupled, with. the .~ccinations Illriess, there j:oo often romes· oper~tlon.ot, otner -countrIes,
. I . . his 'fllIiilly, -and ·for· his, co-wC1~ers.. is treatment by potent drugs but a tIme when he revolts" ap1nst Most' pf.01llllient amopg tlIese
i WHO:lias made. a conseIVative ,because,of human' resistance'to the tfresome rotItin~of tak;iJag his problems as rar as' , deyelopmgAPRIL._JZ; )964,,: : ,.estmate. .. of tciday:s ~global. tub!=r- these drugs' over lQng'periodS, the daily 'quota'of drugs. EeTeil sana-: ~ount.nes ,~e, '~C~tneq ,~.
_'-:~-:"'-:.'--i,':", - '~ulosis problem -and' c'9ncludes' bacillus. is subjected to only a toriurn patients have ,been. k;neVlo--n atest tar.... pO, cy 0 , e , .,'
World JIealth ,Day .t~ere are-.1.0 tQ ~5 inillion: infe.c' ha1f,hear'~d attack and' this' gives to throw their pills out ~ the ed -cqun.tne,s and the qUestIOn: of .. '. ','
The fact that more·than thTee ~~ous C.:i$eS, With two or'Ehree ~-U- It. tune to ~oblhse a drug-resist, window: because they wan'b to be- transit ng~;s~ tne land lockeQ
., . lei d'e throu hout 'lioD new ;ones. ea~h .year tlnd ant populatiilil, Iieve mey Me already cur~ and co~trJes. '~ne ,ttrst"i;luestJon, t~at--
mlnJOn peep I~ I .' g, . depleted by, one. to two ,million . Treatment Costly want to get home, Actliafly the IS the high. ~ar:iff'wan .createrl for •.
the' world ,lfro:n '. infee.l1~US . aeaths, 'Plus. an'. un'kilown number disease IS merely interrupted. tne deVelOpJ.Dg countrIes, bec~e ,,' "
tuberculosis Justifies. It qU1t~, of cures,'. _,,' '. . "The super-bacilli" can in, turn . specliillY sIgnnicant ~er -some 01
well, that the World Health Or- ' . 705'c Of Children' AJfecled be t,reated' omy' :with 'costly, arid The latest boom to all Of these toe formation of e-conot¢c groUp-'
garusation shoUld laimch a Vigo- '!-n .certain'developing cO,untfies, sometimes ,'dangerous -drugs which problems has come £ram science mgs. " . '
, t ga nst thIS dIS more than 'i'-O per -<:ent of ch-Ildren must be admmistered under close with a twiceoweekly treatment of ,When the' European: Co~n
rous campalgn"a I " - . '.' .'.,.. Market was ,est<ib'lish~, it was
ease .and call for "no truce for are ~fected, by .,the .'time', 'they hospital· supervision. ..' Isoniazid and streptom-ycin as ..,..,
" . reach age n while some morE! Regarding,these, "'""'r, strains shown by the ,M~dras Chemothe-r- considered -- a great step" wwliroStuberculoSis.' '., , . '. '..., . ~:-..- , . 'the 'ecoJ101Jiic ami po:l:itical .inte-
:\.l-th ugh due w'many new' prosperous. countnes __ ' h~ve ·Iess of TB ,germs, the lnternatjooal apy Centre in encouraging find- gration ot.Eui-ope, .
'd .. ~he number-of' those' ai- 'than two per cent:incidence of the Union against Tuberculosis said, iri-gs. However; it. was 'at the same'f~~t~~ by .the'~,disease ~as de, " ,Speech At T=OO"World T.r~ 'C,oiifereliCe time' considered not, to hllve
dined eonSider,ably during, re:' ,.' ,,-',' .. ' ", ' , ' favourable ~equ~ces'as f8r as
~n~~~:~tfects~:/t~~.·,JNeOM·E.-.DISPARITY ·ROO·1 Of. ',TRADE:, ~ ~~~~::::~~P~~e c=~~e:
JI~;e~jciUS tubercUlOSiS i~ 'appa!: ':'"HE:Q'tJAl'-ITI.ES, -SAYS: ','SAR WAR ""UMAIl ~ ~=~~:[$~ei~t;:: '
, Today that Mghapjstan 'as a , .Es·funations of the magnitude of that we ar'~ considering. 'are not unpless,ve document, The unport- greater wh~n the Europe1in Cam~
member of the"World, HeaI~ the the' imbalance' of ttadii .of de- new. One of the 'great diffieu:lties a'lIce tnat It rIglltiy assIgils to me moil MarKet coWltiies decided to
Organisation 'mk'rked the World veloping c:ountrie!i are intereSting associated- with the ip,dustrialisa- ,perslStent tren<1 toward' an im- take"~ ·spe~l4~ vis-,a:'vis'1m-
Health Day and s.pecial'f\lnc-, ca~c1;1lations, ~ut they' sh?u1d be, tion process has ,been ,the dispari- oalance 'ID me external trade 01 ports frQ~ the, developing coun-
tJens were held:'tt}I'Ol,Igbout .the <;onsidered,.-'as. has been s,ugg~ , ty of income earned. by agncul- ·tl~e aerelopmg' countnes and the tries. .. . .'
, country. 'It IS jrriportan-t:to'.see 'to by.-.other'S{leakers, as bi'oad inch, ' tural and ra:", matenal p:oducers empnasls tnBt it places on, U,ie
'h t exteht ,llie Afghan insti- .,Cations,of the' s<;ope o! -t~e prob- compared With the. ~anngs ,re,--. terms or, trade are matters bOtb . These developments on ,thl;!' one ,.
'" a .' , ,. lern.. Nevertbeless.' 1t .lS mterest- sultmg from. J.Odustrialised" actlVl- 01 wnicll st~m from the basic m- hand led to the eStablishmeilt of.~utJon: ill ch<rrg~ of.- fightmg. tu- ing io ,note that: the- ,results of the ties, It is this disparitY which is equality' of mrolUe distribution Em-~ Free Trade AssOdation .
berculosls has~ a.Ch~ev:ed success... l()ng· .teen' . s'wvey made by at the root of the inequatities that between the agDcultural' and the (EFTA) ami on the other' prompt- '
The director .of \~h! department ~CAFE's Secretariat,roughly con- appear in the terms of trade. ·To- industrial, sectors of the world'$ ed 'the, African and' Asian couri-
has, been illte!=f,lewed :on'· the, fi~ these use'd ~Y ·Dr.,~ebish in day it is' -becoming .~creasmgly· -economy to which I have alre.ady tries, to establish siIiiilar mar" "
Issue and he has shed '~ht on , hlS report. ThE!.. concluslOn·.of the: clear'that oome . adJustments in refer-red" . kets. So far the idea,of establiSh-
the activitieS of his -depart- ECAFE study was' ..-that, .f~r ~at'. the distrlbution of income bet- ing-'tliese markets have Ilfiti, reallY '
ment. But facts.ate that we ··sitll" region.alone,· ~en.-when.using the ween, agricultural and,-mdustrial In addition to Dr. Prebish'i1' Re-' been ,matm~ The -~torial
do not 'possess,~ comprehensive ~t opti'~isfu:'Set of asstllJiP':, activities ~ust_now '~e lIlad~ on port to this Conference, we have then. ~erred,~ a stat~t by
plan which 'wiV tell us' what, ttOIt$, a, rate {If growth· o~; 5 % a world -"'?de 'scale m orderc to as a guide for our WOl'k·tbe con- the. 'chl~ ~lian ~elegate ,to .the
j,umber of OUI' pOpulation are wo~d. prodllce_ an ~ual. trade create a V,lable and' sta~le ~orld crete measures that' are listed in Unit':d Nirtions, CoJ;if~ence on
mflicted with the" di~ase and g19~8Po ~;~~c:ess of __$., 9~tbhillithe°n, by ~conohi~Yhand~anlecononuc climate the Joint Sfa-tement by RepreSen- ,Tradste an~ DeYe
th lopmedentf m ~e-, 'f he di'" the, :" . uw. compares. oWl ,es- ill W, C e opment. can'. pro- tatives of the Development Coun.- va. ressmg e:, ne or easmg
ho,," many 0 t m e as,. !l)Jlate. oLa global, tra4e gap of ,ceed at' a ate that wl1l make a tries submitted to the second ses- ,-tar~s in . adv;mced', -coun'tfiei; •.
res~t of,TB, ! $ :1.0})~lion,~y 1970'U!ed'jn Dr. decent ~d'mOdern lif,e--possible ,sion'of the Preparatory Commit- against iIIiports, rrom·deveIoplD.g
, v-. e think that Afgha?istan Pr~bi$hs, r~port, wInch also as-' for the two thirds of the wor}d ,,' 'tee of ·this Conference and ..later nations as a1so' the' need for: in-
has· held a good. world, re~ord s~es a ~ate 'of, growth-'-,o~ 5%, ' which no,w lives ~ povertY. adopted by the General Asseri:lbly suring the transit rights of the
as far a~ combatmg rnalan~ IS ,__ We' feel.that ,theSe calculations, in co~idering 'the, practical of the United, Nations. The state-, developing and land locked coun-
cOl."l-cerned, ,This was pOssible. as well as'- thoSe .tliat' have. been . steps !bat .must be taken to' ac- ment has- achieved such wide re- tries by signing an, ,international
beeause we charted a naticiI1ill merle in ,regard t9 the'-,ext~t of {:omplish.,our 'objectives:'let me, ~ition; imd its principal points conv.entiQn.' .
,policy in thIS,~riIiexion and." the deterioration of,,the,~of say. at the outset' that we appre- 'are SQ important that r shall. take T~ -editorial expressed the hape
also we were 'rendered consider- trade, 'are notcto be taken as ex" ciate fullY, the ..Deed' on the part a few' minutes to' comment 'on that" the 'Geneva. coJifei:~e" nOw,
able support' b.y international .. act'1I1l!asur,es,"'but tl1at:they m~t,: of the develo~ countries. for them. -discl1ssiD&' ,world trade, issues .' ,
organisations such'as,the WHO. neyer:.thel.es5,--be-.accepted.as pe- ~ffect~ve' interii&l ,de:valOpm.ent wOi.lld beabIe.w,solve these prob-: ..
The .Jesson cif malaria should finite eYJdepce,~ the, wo.~ld 'J:1rogrammes., h1~erna~nal .co- lems oo..a.~~ent and equit- . '
be re ted. The ,TE' InsMtite" faces a probleIIl. m th_e ~eId Of ,m- ?perabon 'an~ the., ado~lOn. 'Wltll.- SUBANURIO~S able baSis. '
h uldnl ge'{ts scOpe of acti:'- ternatitl¥l ~e, that .-'IS of llil-. Ih.aU countries of 'progI'~ve-~- ',IN CAlBO ON WAY 'The saine ,issue of the p;lW'
5 0 e ar : • rnense IJiagniturle .and ,of.·'stagger- temal social and,' ecoDOmic pa-li- {:a1Tied ,an 'article' by -Mi. 'Abu1far-
Vibes: a maste~ plan s~oula qe ing' proportiOns. . __ , ':". . ,CleS are complementary, iali:tOrs in ,10 INDONESIA hat, urging the need' fQr 'iAtr-QdnC~ , '
devu;ed; ,al!cl mtertlatlOnal- ;or- . :.-' . " . ,"', the' task of creatiilg' world Wide CAIRO, Aprjl, 7, Uteuter).- jng clear cut refol1ll.l! in .our sys-
.ganisations 'should. be asked. to .. ' I have sai!i that .the proble~ eeoooDll-c development; Neither .Indonesian Foreign Miniater Sub- tern Of' baCk'keeping ~, office
assist and' cCH>perate With . , --,' , one Cal' be 'a lIUbstitu\e for the andrio arrived here Wtiright from adniinistration. Now ·that ' the.' ,
us in our ·Cfqllpil.ign ag~nsf sI~uld"make -greater efforts in o~. ~ subj'ect is ably ,treat- 'Rome (In his way back home: after . salaries ;have,~n IDCJteaseQ" the
tIre disease.. :' n is 'indeed this COnne:DcJn, ,We :will 'watch' ed 'in Part 3 of lli, Pi'ebish's.a thi'ee -day official visit to, HoI· ar.ticle'Said, .there, is talk about.,
true thin ,. we <. as an' -what mows oui' public ,health report, which- I reeommend ,to ¢e land, 'the Middle East ,News CIJtt.iDg dGW11 on the persoBnel, in
'underdeveloped' natfon suffer..au~li.Ot:iti~s 'will '.:~.ake ,~ring attention, ttf 'all'-delegate$. "~CY 'J'eported: each, ~eP~~t';n~is, ~ 'itself
most of this .infect·iQUs disease. ,..this .speclal SeaT In draftIng a ' -, neeesln~ : stt-ative. ·re-
, A rdi'· t D" Candau the . 'comprehensive plan ,to :reduce 'Coming- now, to the step.·wbich The~ quOted Dr. Stibllll- forms ~ ~e sense that at present
nCCO ,ng 0 ,.. , ", . __ " . this Cooference'must take in or-' drj(} as sa~ thB! 15 foreign mi-. a:uthonty.·lS· concentrated 'at one
Director of, ~O's re.PO~''- al- l~s.broqght .-uPOI'! our p<>pu- der'to start the process by ,wltiCh nisteis so iat had agreed to at- point and that :is,the boss hiriIself.t'ho~gh morbIdity StatistICS.as- l.at~on ~ t~.e 're~tiIt of· fubercu- basic changes ,lti the'atroeture of tend ~ conference of fOreign mi- But' in order to create ~ter
far as this <Iisease il? concetned' li>~s.. In thls·we:lqi~w~our world trade may be made,·jet me nisters of the Bandung eowUries. efficien~ and save time'1:hi$ au-:'
1S not reliable,;' speCial sllrveys piJh!lC,· heii-lth 'mstItuti~ns are fust comm~ on Dr, ·~e~s tbority has to, be delegated· all
have indicated that ,one per~on 'going to rely on the :adVlge imd report entitled ,TQWaros II New He also said his talks with offi- the way down, othe~ cutting
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He said ,"ours is the rjght road.
This road was indicated to us by
the great Lenin aIld we are firmly
following it.
Mr. Janos Kadar, the HungarIan
Premier, said Mr. KhrushchoV's
presence in Hungary strengthened
the friendship between the- Soviet
and Hungarian peoples in every
way," and we are very glad of
that."
MOSCOW, April, B, (Reuter).-
Mr, lGtrushchov Monday visited
Soviet troops stationed in Hun-
gary, and in a speech reaffirmed
the need to strengthen the unity
of the countries of the socialist
comumnity and the cohesion of
the world Communist movement,
Tass. the SOViet News Agency, re,
ported.
-'The second branch will be fol-
lowing the regular high school
programmes. Dr. Samadl said gra-
duates from this school will be
able to enjoy full privileges of a
high school graduate.
He explained. that the. school
Will be open SIX days a week
starting half an hour after the
official working hours end, except
'for Thuisda:/s when the school
hours start at 2 p.m.
There Will be three classes each
of 40 minutes duration. The Presi-
dent of vocational -education said
the mght school Will follow the
system of semesters, each semester
being of _six months duration. At
the end of each semester, the stu·
dents will, 'enjoy one month xaca-
tion.
Entry to the school Will be pos-
sible by shov:ing a graduating cer-
tificate from sixth grade or higher.
Dr. Samadi said those not posses-
sing said certifica'te can join the
mght school after passing a sixth
grade examination III a primary
school.
. KABUL, April, 8.-TH!: Ministry of Education will soon open a· ~ight school for
the benefit of officials and persons wanting to continue their
studies interrupted due to va,lious reasons. .
Dr. Samadi, President of voca-
tional education, said in an inter-
view that the schopl will run
classes' from 7 through 12th
grades in which boys and girls
will be enrolled. He added that
7th, Bth, and 9th grade students
will receive general training and_
after that the school will be dIVi·
ded mto two branches.,
, One branch will impart practi-
cal knowledge to the students to
help' them in their future assign-
ments in government. They Will
be studying. commercial mathe·
matics; general and governmental
book-keeping, firiance ~d budget-
109, general law, commreical law,
. economiC geography, typing and
letter writing. ....c..
YESTERDAY_ Max +10°(;. ~ ...
Mbilmum -6~C. -
Sun rises tomOtlOW at 5-40 ·a.m. ,S.~:e-_; KQ~~~Bes*.i.~,- _. _
Sun.sets tod:i.y at 6-21 p.1IL .Near. -ShaJif PIlI; BIlle' MGiqlle- _ _,'. '.
Tomonow'a OIldOOlC '-rnternatloilafCIDi-;PaIDir-cmema -Cloudy and Rain . _.. ': .. , '-." - '- -, -' , . '. ~:.="0-- -c
......Fofteaat" by AIr AllthorUy . _ '. ' :'- . , • ' , :'._
VOL. III, NO. 35 ABU~:-WEDN'ESDAY '~~ILB, 1~.{: (-~19:-:-t343. -S.H.L (- -:.,", ., ' ~'~lCE-' At: 1', : "
Night School To Open So~~ ColI~.~:,.Qf.'·i~~':~ir~ .~ut~tiu.k> ~~:'Depl~res'-.-·~:~:..~ypr~~s'--··'· ~/- ~
.Tt;) Let 'Interrupted' Students 'To-"Offe~':'CoUr~e~'" P-res-iaent~.-:· ··-.-Decisi("n:··-.:'-To·':-'~· , ;- "
Continue Th'eir Education In f~d~~}.· ..L~ngu~-ge:. ·:··,A_~ro9.Q~~-~·:_·:-~~Q~sfitlatj~~~:· ".~" ... ~.. "-. -'~'..
'. KABUL,' .,~~: If.~French·'-:- --..:.. ~... -: ~ . ~,~.~:': U'~'_'N}JY-rOR_~, "4~I~j~~(DPA).-::-".:...J" '-, :.;
langu,age J~a~_ "'~' he- intra:: :~~SH'VI~.Pi~!aent o~.CypruS:Fazll K.u~~ ~-co~.~ _.:, ,.: ~:
duced at the- College of'. Le~_ers, - - plained to Tuiitish :.Pienner..lsme,t mohu about the aJkged ' ." _'"
Kab,ul Univei~~y, ~('g!DDjng-~.'. \~iolation of the lslil~ds constitution by Greeli-Cyprio~Pres.Uterit-.< ' ._. ~
the next~ academic' year; -Mr, Mir < ·mkarlos. -: '. , . _. '. _; _ . _. -"
Husseiil.'-Shall. Assistant ,Dean of:~ :-' . -:' ,.', _ '. ~ KutchUk's complamt,' .cOntained '. : . ,-
AncientKhulmDoor· ~~~sll~:t~es~:~~hr;~~r:~i~re;'Co,itest<C~lI~~':'to _~~~:~i~t0alt>~~a~s~_:.~:',"-' ...' -G' T M . by the Fre.nch. goverD:J!1e~t. '~ , ~_: ...-. _7 .." -. -.- '-' - '--.- " '- -_ '. curii~t, ' c1a:inis ·that". 'President -_.
Iven 0 useum Sum.!'!I'ly. a:,~u~e:l~borato~ : Design' ·~Mo_nument. M,,~~.1OS~ unilat~a!,.~tion., ."-.-,,~._.
. Will ~e established WIth. thE! .asslS.~ . - . ,'C _ ,-." ," - ,_ • .' .of tlie- Cy-prus_.alliance treatY WIth'-, ,_. - .
In Mazar Provinc'e tance otthe~~French g6ve~t- :"F '-'-'~Z" -'- • 'P k·. T!-irkey' infriIigea'the-constitu!ion - .'
. for the ,use·.of students",learmng :' or a r,nIgQ_r - "ar., -guaranteed 1'lghtS'of the-'Vfce-Pre- '._ '._
MAZAR, April B.-Both' Panels the lang~age: ..' -: ': _ - '- . _ - , : -:. - Th : o.{:' sident, wher~oi.allm~s afI~-
of the ancinet d~r of the city of .T~e·Ass.i,st<lIl~Dean saf~-th~ 'col-, -. ~g1 Ap~~ t~:th ,e' ~~\~ Yf ing"ioreilm.P<llicY could'.b~ ~ecid: ~,-.
Khulm, wllich are considered b Ige IS lllan~g' t~, !!staQlisJ1.'.a de- es.a ,~par -a. e ,cen_ e.o :ed only in agreement WlUi I:iim.- _..~ _" _
Prof. Tucci, Chief. of the Italia~' partment 'of French 'language' t~. ~:r~.r J~~b:W~~~~~~r", _. F~rtherIJl?re',th~, ~_an~,tJ;~ty', ,',,~ ,-::' _ '_'
Archeological MlsSlon as imnnrt- allow studel}ts to graduate ill thiS, em. ft f' h ."t c In particular. was- an. mtegial- part-,
, . , ..'" fi Id 'At th "t'al t~"e' the col- A, member 0 t e commIt ee- m - f 'h 'C " - . t-'t<~ - liio..t. 'ant and historic, have been trans- e ..- ~ 101.1 S~" -. -.- 'f' -. ..- the.' k _0 t, e "yprus rons lu.uon'W \:J."': _- , __
ferred at the IOstruction ' of the lege will ,offer ·Frencli .l~uage- caffhar~e ...? ?upeki~~mth~ ,par, the- PresIdent rould not. Unilater-.'-·, .
. courses to 'all'students' frOm' any' aIrS, In rna ng IS- announce- . 11 C.h 'g . _, .. ' ,_
J\ihmstryof Education to the pro-. II '. ".- ',-' ment: said the-'name,has- ,been.' a t '~--Amb 'il!' 't--the<-W' ':: '
vmclal museum 10 Mazar, co ege.:. ' _.- ,__ .. selected,in commemoration.ofilie z- ypnR(}f 'd _ass
T
a t}d-r 0, b'"-~t..;; .. '~ .':' _. - ~,-
Mr. .Mohammad Ibhihim Waiz,' -. ' ,'Z - - "H 11-' 'h' Jj ,-'';: ,( '1' d ellOJ:} OSSI es aes ay~pu u=t;l.l . __ =- . ..<
,. . . .". armgar a W ol~, .,\\a~_SI ua.e .a ,letter' to the chairman'oLtheDlrector:General of Education m . ' '. till S" - '..4-... at- a· corner of Hils .park. and -was.· _ .', .' _ - . ,
Mazar has said in a statement that . Fran~ -& ,'. UpPOno:>. d t-' d' h - ~ -th" M' . ,- . f, Secunt:(. €ourrc:jl- and _tile- c.on:es•
, .. 0 '. '0' C bodia' es roy:e _.y,y en e, JD!s.'r:(. 0" llondenee between" InoUlcand- ... '
a lion and a strong m;m were de- Meetihg. _ n .am _. ", Edj1cation.-constmcted a' club -on \.1 k' 'hich I -d - tho 1 tt .. __
plcted on the door panels. How' PARIS.' -A '1, B . (DPk).- . ,'te', " .. _ ' ; .-: a. ar:-9s _\, . e -.t~._ e ~ er" .. --
. . ' . PI! ','.'.-- ItS,5I. - - ~ '" _. 'scraopmg -.ths...Cyorus.- aillance- .-'
ever, he Said ~here are no d.ocu- France :is still in, favour' of Cam~ . Afghanistan's-. Treaty· of Indep-- .' i'.'tR T1i!'K ' d G-' _"
ments related to these illustra- bodian', Head 'ot State': ,'Prince endence was' signed in that hall _t~~ y ,~1 __ - "d- e~ ,~~. r:~c~. : __, '
tlons, but elderly people in.~ulm Sinha,nouk's-, p!'opo-s<ir 'fo!" a COl).- ,He' -said a, ma~ble r:nonument:will, ' 0ss: tef sa;~ t ~ h ,r:e di OVa: 'said that the door was ongmally ferenceo orr· the neutralisation of be erected- in the ·northeas.t sec- ~rnm~e ?r ,~s, 'ta _~ .t Of ilie , - '_-_
brought to the area by Ahmad his .countrY -i1. Frenclr ForeigJi tion Of th-e 'oark--Dn \\'hich '_ the _ r~ -tr~ps~. -irr:no'!'l! rn -:'., _,',
Shah Baba some 176 years ago, Office' spokesman ,- stated .here-'Z'arnigar: H~11 '~\\'-iif- be eI!!ITaved . t() arhraac s, ." t
d
~rd 'godvernth7 -t ,-
Ever smce that time the door "", d" - ' ·th· _. - t' . -' d -.,. ..ment a -re,jec,e - a eman ~t-_ -
h b th ' . ,- f dif !-ues ay. ". ...-., .., - -, WI,: mS,c;np Ions as ~egal" s_' l~~ lit does likewise " , _ . ',' - _ ' -.as, een 10 e posseSSIon 0 - , .', . -':.' -, historical'sigmficance. - ~ . . . _ - ho"h - . .- . -
fereIrt people and some say it was . It· ld - t b ' - , . t d . at 'A' ,- t't' ·'11 b 'n Id t '. '. Arc IS op, Makarl()s' IS' expect-: ,'- _,'
cou ,no e e:<:pec e. _' compe I Jon -\\ 1 e e or" ed .to- arrive in Athens today tor- _' .
even washed by flood waters once present that such"a confe.rence-,·th.e monument's des~n.:Alharchi- -t It< - 'th th G -k GQ" -- nt.- - -
and restored again .•:Before'it was waald b,~ called'sodii. he admitte4, "teets'and de!igners- are;invited:to a H s ~ill- . e _ rtee - "':.~.lie : " 't f · ed t th 'in th·· . h . ... h' . '1' -,,; . . H I-a h" 1;' e '" come a a mom",,, w en - , , ,rans err o. e useum, ..e sInce WIt .regar,::, "t IS jJroposa. s~om.tt,plans. e s.a .t .at: wor-,.· the':C- "cOlifli"Ct-has- am'a _- __ -_ .
door was lymg at a S"ral m some of the natIOns_, . concerned; on the- park's constrUction',ls coil':- . tYPI:UScffoll- .' th ;Jg. .--f-' got - , ' - .
Kh 1rtJ 'th til co. -bod' - bl had 1 t'" d- h ,.- ,,- 'f grava e o"'llng· e.annWlllen , -,
u WI • .e .am. ~a~.pr:9 ~m., _ --: I.nu:nl" uner t ~ supervI!i;0n ~ bY-., Makiu:ios of the . assistance ".:' ,
made th:lr l?':l'tlclpafi.on: depen-. [:forelgn and local experts-:,and !t tagreement :benveen 'Cyprus. '
dent_ on con~ltlans~::,>vl!lch- _could -l 15 _-expected: ,to _~e compl~te~ be-. Greece 'arid Turkey, "and Iezi6"..:
not" be--met c~t tHIS mo~ent. [o_re t~e y~,ar .e,t:lcs:, ... " , -_ _ _-.. 1ed Tur~'W.a.Fiimgs; __ ' ~ ,_.- '_ .: ._
RedCr~ScentGUistsH(inoared-,ln;Kabuf Ida;~~~: ~v=~J~j~_ =' -, :
, - - " --:--.... .'::' .:. . .' 'J note In' which -, Ankara warned_ '
B "A'f L'~-" D::n.d C· , , -'." - t 'S -.. -h't: ' that' it would regilrd' anY: possible' - .'. 0' ';y - - g~~Jl- ~ ; r~sc.en. _',Ot;~I!H c ,,:-at~ack-=DY Greek 'CypriotSo agirinsY--<··-
KABUL, April, B.-The arrival - ., . ' --,. . , the Turkish troop contingent ~(jn - ,
of a convoy of Australian' and '. '~- . ", , . the" Mediterranlan _islaiid·as.an- .- ,_.' _:"
British tourists was spoiled' by the aggr-ession ag$~, T"urk-eYi~whiCh ,
broken leg one of the tourists sui·· would" result in TurkiSh -militiu:y - , " ',' ,
fered when tie stepped out of the ipter-verrhon, : _' -:.' ,.", - -':- < '_ -" _ .' _,
bus mto a hole in the street. He In its 'anSwel"i the' 'Greek .~v- < '
IS now hospitalised. . ernmenf emphasised: that. it had' '
. The other tonrists are living in " 'rici-~i.Iiforina'tion 'at a:l..r abOut- any~-_
the hotel or camping dut. They -:.5-' pQssibte imminent Greek;.eypriut
all came 10 four buses as part" of :' . ajtack against Turkfsn: troops- 'on" .;' ...
a semi-annual tour linking' Britain . :.Cyprus.,.· ,.' , , - ',- '._-
with Austr.alia arranged by the' At the'same time-. Athens-m'aiie-
Anglo-Australian -firm Garrow- it clear that-·the "Greek~'Govem:' .-
Fisher. ment-.'\\T~ .~ndticting·, ,an"'excru~:
Until last year the to~rists by- si",el:~{. peacefUl -policy, . '___ . - 0
passed .Afghanistan but for that - Greek' Foreign MiniSter- StavrOs
tnp and this one the-tourists have '. 'Kostop6tilos ,teld' journalists,Tties- - , ,,'
VIsited this country via Torkham. day ther~ was no -reasOn. to:t>e aj:'
After a two-day stopover in arme~"- '. ' ',_ ' .' .-- _ '
Kabul they will travel to KaIl- , , • '
dahar and Herat enroute to Iran.' .. ,-- ",
India And PakiStan Begin _:~~e.lg~a·~:· ,P~ct~'rii;':
-,Talks On Mutual Problems ~ Strike":'-~Threatens - , ~
NEW DELHI, April, B.-The' -, . '., '~~ni~~~c~J ~aeki~~~\~ist: .- :- ~~m~..g~n-~y: S~~ic'es __ '>. ' :-' ,'-: _, ,
New Delhi Tuesday and agreed)' . _ . " . . _ --
to diSCUSS three subjects before:1, _ ,_...,: KAB,~, Aprtl; 8,""':::: BRpSS~S;' Efelgiwn.:. April, B: .~ c: - , , ':
it. ' ~ Afghan Red-CEeSCe.nt.Society g;l~e.a iUnnet:aLH~tel ,. eAP).-'With _,hospitiils_.,jammed-'- ., ,_' ~_
1. Restor"ing communal harmony . J¥lbiI1. laSt "night iIi ..honou!,- ~f:~r: :SeD)~, ~hiet Qt ).!!e-., . I a)1Q. -OY~o",:ing; ~~ium's, I2,OOQi _: '. ~
10 the sense 'of security and con- Bylomssian~_Cr~. and Mr: Preumov..P~esid~n_t·.of the Red :.: doctors'.~,.d~~tlStS- .t.lir~tenro:;: .
fidence among the minorities.' Crescent Society-'af .the Tajik SSR.- w.ho· are visitiilg.,-here.'-' , , Tuesd!1¥ llIl;tht :fo"call~o:ff. Skejeto.o' _
2 The movement of refugees' A t c' th" d' .., .. ' 11 .....• S k'r. 'd-' M - . '~.:' emergency :rer:vlces tbey. have, ",-.2 't en mg, e mner were nu. _e.mu a an 0-: r. -PreUlilov ope£atea: s' th·" fuk b' '",- ,
and Rishtya; •Mini~te!,. of PI:~s-·:and,_ honorary ,meiriber~pL. tllttMghan seven davsm~e(5 ._ eIr:, s: e e~~n, .
3. The problem ~f illegal ihfil- Irtformaoon. and a' founder mem- Red Crescent· Society: - , _ -. g .
tration mto India from East Pak- bel', of tlie .~ciety; ,'. ··br:' A,bdUl - . !n- --,a ... b~ef _~afeme~t.- _on' Hospit?is, '-"'ere':swarm.r~ '. w"ith ,-.i '_'
Istan. . ~ahiin, MiniSter.~~ P~blic'_~ealtli;, thl1 , ~ccaSlOn!· Mr, _. '~Slity~ 'patients"''YearY_ riU!eS.es ~uggled _-._ ; ..The Pakistan delegate preferred heads of. he~tl:1 ,institutes., Ot:ws- refe~ed.· t~..; .t!t,: - friendly to -keep;'.up \\'jih, th~ :Jnfiux, ,-B¢ds ,_ .. ~ ,
to call th~ ~hird problt;rn as one p,aper eiMors. m~b,ers of the Sl{' relatIOns _ ~tlng 'oVer, many_ were' s'et up in· cOrridors, the doc--- _
of the eVictIOns of Indian Mus-, clety; and the _SoVIet ~~~adO.r: ye~rs -pet...,.eeli.'- Afgh~an-:ana ,tors' refused to make-ho'me .calls " ,- : '
hms., , and S?me'-of·_:the..Emb~ staff., the'Soyret'Umon and consiaered tn'treat the ill'-- _, _', __ ..
T",o comI~llttees were. set up:., D~mg,the [uncfion.,Mt:. Rishtya the .visit of the Soviet'QfficialS'an' Ii:l 'a: 1.lJO().:word·statenie~t-the _' "
One to cODSlder the first Issue and " pre~e~ted to die .guests: on·..~alf outst_anding step ip' the 'd.evelop--. -docioIs, 'sald 'the~ would . ~uif ~._' _ ' _,
the se~ond t? take t?e other tw.o, of IllS ~?yal . -HIl';~SS '_Prm~e ,ment ~_d ~xtention..of '. relati9n~' 'jhese- emergency services if the' ,- .
The committees Wll! .meet to.-. [~ad, Shah;..fiXInans;by, HIS ~nd frlendly'~co-:op_etatio)1-b'etween' physfcians were-molested or'Vic- . , .. _
day Majesty _the King _making: Mr.' -.. - (eonid. on page -1) timised. ,- '.
- • * - • ... .':<': ._: - .0'"
~ERNE, April, B, (DPA).-Swlss-
Algerian negotiations on a treaty
covering technical co-operation
and trade start here later this
week. Algerilm Trade Minister M.
~ Boumaza, currently attending the
UN. World Trade and Develop-
ment Conference in Geneva,' will
come to. Berne for this purpose.



























At ~30, B.and-10 p.m..A.mericaJ;1
film; THE BARB4RIAN AND THE








At 5-30 p.m.' Russian dr!1ma; in-
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Adzhubei ·.Rejects·· 'I_UN, SuCceeds To Arrang~ MacArthur's
Fi~al 'Split-ln .~ C~efi.re 'Between FeUding Brought To
Com~unist World Greek,,' Turkish Cypriots From Washingt'on
PARIS, April, ,7. (DPA).-'Soviet '. NICOSIA, Cyprus, April, 7, (AP).- NEW YORK, April; 7, (AP).-
PremIer Nikita Khrushchov's son- U~ITED.NatioDs'tt~ceofficers succeeded'in arranging a cease· ~e deep-thhorated IMoardaQf distantht·
m-Iaw and'. que! .Editor . of th~ _ . fire 'Monday between warring Gree.k and TUrkish Cypriot guns _paid omage on y to e
I Adzhub memory -of General of the ArmyDaily -"Izvestia". Alexis, /I' • '; - _communities in Western Cyprus. - Douglas MacArthur, eclioiDg .ae-
here w.a,rnep. against the ' .ilfUSlO? Firing, had" stoPPed _af:ter. three· with President . Makarios on a ross two main scenes of his long
of a fina:1 split lD the co~UIl1St liays AS ni&ht fell on the tiny freedom of 'mov~eIit pact .cover- life, the U.S. Military Academy~orld. _ ,-', < Turkish_ Villii8e _of Kokkina anc ing, main roads' 01:1 the troubled apd New Yo_rk city, his last home.
. Refernngt to the present ~on-'j the-.Greek'1ratnlet of Pany Ammos; island-<me of the United 'Nations At both places, l~gun salutes
fuct between Mosco~ ~ .Pe~, a 'few:miles to the, west. , first announced golils:
.the promInent -SoVl,et .Journ~t, .. But 'the 'centu-e .aiea was still : Negotiation,s are still continuo' were fired promptly at noon
now on a Visit til France, .stressed ! tense arid- U.N. officers said they ing on implementation of the (1700 GMT), ZAINEB CINEMA
b dcast Mon At 4 -and 6-30 pJIl. Russian fi,lin;
'm an interV1ew roa ' ., - - j feared more trouble. agreement. .' . Across the United States, on WAY: TO~ ASBKALA with tr-an-
day by FrE1Dch nullo stat~ Eu~_ Meanwliile.the U.N. peace force It -was not known if the agree- the hIgh seas, and at all Ainerlcan
rape One". that the COmplUDlSt par-. -coIIUIiander. Indian' General Prem ment takes ·the "green li~e" bpr- mstallations 'around 'the world, slatlOii'ill Persian.
·tles were certainfy. capab~e .of Singh Gyam, " annoUnced he has der separating ~he ,.Greek a?d flags were lowered to half-s,taff, Bnotish Pro'lesSor Talks
OVercolDlDg. theIr differenc:s- -and . 'reached agreem~t in principle TurkiSh communities 10 . Nlcosl,a. They WIll remain so. by order ofa~r-eem:g WIth _,eaCh. other..· , .Published, 'newspaper rewrts Said President Johnson, until after the ' On:. BloOd.-Pre1ierviDg· .
Adzhubei in this conn~ctlOnwel- - - D :. -W' h 'It did.' funeral services for MacArthur in '. Methods
corned th1'~French <!-~on t,?· War-' .anger It Reuter says Turkish~Cypriots Norfolk, Virginia, next Saturday. ' .
grant diplomatIc r:ecogmtl?n to:, "" - Monday blew up the bndge bet· During the week. of mourning, KABUL, April; 7.-Dro Herman
·the Chinese P.eop~e's Re,public. '~USSR: N'o Longer ween the no:thwest C~TUS, vil- hIS body will lay in repose in Lehm.ann.,Professor of.Bioc:h~~
He saId t1;te SoVIet UIllon would. . - . lages of Kokma and Pakhyam· New York, the Capitol rotUnda' m t:"Y at Edinburgh UmverSlty. ec
like othel; W-est ,"Ew:opean,gove~-. ' .' ",S .H . mgs, as renewed fighting broke Washington, and in the MacAr- -livered a lecture on tbe protectioii
men.ts to f8llow this ~ple. . EXists; ays ,ome out ,in the area and the nearby thur memorial rotunda in .. Nor-. and preservation of blood plasma
- He furthe.rmQre mdicated that ' _ '. TurKish-CYPlOt. "village of Alevga, folk. for a' longer' ~od in the audi-
he would -ljke to be receiy~d 'm, LOND.oN,. Apnl, 7, (APJ_- a U,N, spoKesman Tep?rt~d,here. torjum- of the Iristitute: of Public
audIence by French presIdent Prtme . MllllSter' qouglas-Home Earlier, Turkish-Cypnot· _fire He himself chose Norfolk as his Health yesterday. mornin:i., .
Charles de Gaulle, .. 'I told - t"h~ :voters ,of senSitive and - killed a Greek-Cypriot in a car last resting place becaU5e his Dr. LellIilllDJ~; in his .discourse;'
Hea'ith Day' . expOsed BntaIJ;l Monday the nu- on Paphos stree,t along ~h.e 'cease- mother, the fonner Mary Pickney described methods of iltoliDt
, ,- clear age. has atomued -one ene, fire "green line~, accordmg,to an- Hardy, was born, real'ed and mar- plasma at -low temperature '&nd~(rontd. froin'page 1)' ' . ] my--:-the <1an¥er .of war \\'itb. the other'UN, spokesm~n" ned there outlined the researCh-m'ade in this·
en su < rvision of the inStl- ISoviets. .. . In Ailkara government quarters MacArthur's body was brought regard by himSelf and -his collea•.
. - man t pe . . -"" '1 "Ia my· VIew the danger of war are quoted by DPA as saymg any to New York from Washington by gues' at Edinburgh UniversitY.
· tu~. resent, Dr. Abawi sald; the ""th the Sov,iet,Unl.on no longer Iattack'against the Tur:~sh brigade motorcade Sunday night. He died He pointed out that norm~~nst~tPt t a>;·n« a-bout'l1oo eXISts" Sir Alec t01d three audl' Ion Cyprus \"<!Juld be vehemently '10 Walter Reed Hospital at the. blood plasma can ~e s~9:ea forI I U e IS-I re ~ l'- -lid th ks b t tb d can
- Re iStered patients.are ences on'a ,tour' ObVlO,US Y,ea 109 repelled .. '. _ age of B4' I ree wee ,u IS peno .pers~'at' '~err,bomes by appro- , towaTd the 1~.64 general elections I. The Unlts of the T.urkish fleet be extended to two -years' under~
V,lSIt ~ 'ho also advise' IHe ·hmted that June was a fall' 1 for that purpose Monday received At Bam (1300 GMT) M~nday, the_i.n1proved system.. _. _ .;:::~r ;;:m~ersw~D. -precaution,ary jguess. a.s' to the time: - , orders to con.centrate agafn' 10 the ali. honuoc, guard composed 01 I Dr, Lehmann a~o e~blted a~, ,. "The ICy ireeze-up,wlth the So- I port of·lskenderuen.. . US soldiers, sailors, marmes; I numb.er of ,shdes_ shoy.'mg the
measures ' . . .' , f 1< I tech ,.. of esennna bloodThe ~tituui also,:serves, ,Dr. viet UnlOil,~and tQe countnes 0 i Ankara po Itlca !'l-ua~ters "Con- coast guarqsmen, and arrmen took ,- mq~e. pr. ....... .
b-' d' training centre, ,Eastern Eur-ope shows ·an unmlS- I SIder the Cyprus SituatIOn to be station around the casket contam- plasma m liqUid mtrogen.t aw~saIal, ~e~e graduates aDd' takable'sign of .thaw, slow' but I very, senous and expect Cypnot ing MacArthur's body 10 a New I The lectu,re ,was <lttended by
or.m IC "",fO. f ~t.e Rural- De-' sure:' the Prune -Minister told a President Archbishop Makarlos York funeral ho~ IChiefs. of "Puhlic Health '.Institu-
sanitary O"n.:lalS 0 "'-' '.- '. f B - , h k f h t t - f ill ' tlOus, local and fore'; an Pr'nfesso-
. l D tm 1, etc " crowd 10 the .vlllage 0 ungay, to c uc urt er rea les 0 0"" ...~ V <"
.,'epopmen : allenfor branch It was here that he referred 1.0 ing hIS umlateral'termination last The body was clad 1D simple -I of the Medi~a.l- Coll~ge and. a
ffi r.esent. P, C prov,nces he.a "general election·"m" June". Ai, SatUI'day of the' London and sun tans'-the tropical uniform he number of. !Dllitary doctors ando ces 10 vanous ~, 'h . C· other hy!! a -
, 'd' "but it-IS impossible :for ,the t ter'his-listenets:let out a surpns· Zunc treaties on yprus. , wore m the pacific w~ and dur- - .. P CI ns. . _.
Sal , -' - alone in tlie I ed gasp he .adaed almost as an -The spokesman of the rurkish mg' tlie summer in. the Korean A .luncheon . was given 1D hon-.
Illstltue t.o sduCceedl' ag";_.... aftenho~ght "for ''October or' mmority on Cyprus. Raouf. Denk- '" ar. our of Dr. ~ehmann by -the Col-
strenuous an cost} -y,oar ==- . ," - ~_t.' blish d ' lege of MedI'cm' at Kab I H t I
ul · All d to d pri whenever ~t may' be t.<t:>J, 10 .an mtervlew, pu e Clusters of five stars denoting e- u 0 e
wberc OSIS' AU oCusfsa:st th;' Sir 'Ale~' "truck b~ck at labour Monday by the istanbul news- hiS rank, glittered r;.om each yesterday afternoon. _ .-
\'ate p.racut~ners m ~",.,,' to make part; leade; Harold: Wilson who paper "CLimburlyet" requested the snoulder But pone of his many It was attem!ed by the' dean
InstItute m Its camp~~ . , '. t' S "1' lush allies" to take mune- decoratIon's wa-s attach':'" to the and members of the C_ollege,_ theTB a t hing 'of the "'ast." '" tauhted .. the:.conserva Ive un·. ur C 'h cu Pr t
.. h -»t. hall ge an dlate action on yprus agamst- t e . shirt. • esiden of· the lriStitu~e ofCo-opera.-ina- today in the cam.- I day Dlg t, WI",-" . a c en 'd-~" I" beh . f M k I H
- 'rh th bli on nounce the electIOn date now an cnmma avlOur 0 a arlOS . Public ' ealth ana the Ambassa-
piilgn tol en Igf t: w: 'pu c e' I take t·heir chances - . anti m order' to prevent a "very . Only members of the family and Idot .and some m7mbers of,' t~ethe prob ems 0 - e ease w~ . . '.:--____ bloody Cl.vil war". mtunate friends were permitted Bntlsh Embassy In Kabul; ,
The ~111;IlStry of Health, MinistrY. .' C" Z' b D k h f ther t d' h f




s ressthe III t e unerary room Monday.. I
\\. . I 'til' t . M . pality Cinema, Park ,Cmema, jv I I ary· t at t e ur lDlDon yon e In Washington Monday, the 1 DAR, BelviwiJ. Decideomen s os. u e, . UDlCl, " . 11 ' 1,' d 1\1 d t ISland as firmly H f R !B-
-of' .Kabul, Rural- Development De- . Academy, Materll-I~ OspIta an e I eITane~."" . . thw b ouse 0 epresentative's memo- To Res.to_re Diplomatie
- 'IiIis 't t f . 'PubliC; -Shaiwaki Project. resolved to su.aer to e, Itter rial to MacArthur was intoned be-
pertInent. ,tl ueo, I end and "not to capitulilte".. fore the opening of Monday's ses- Ties, Says ~QJmunique
Denktasb at the same'time de- sion. The Rev. Dr. Bernard Bras- ,CAIRO, April. 7, (T-ass).-The
T· D • t . PI ~ manded the allies whiCh ptevent- kamp, Chaplain of the House read U:AR and Belgium decided_ to res-Ball ;hi ' en ,pOIn._ . ,., . an led umlateral action by ,Turkey to Qut the wor.ds tore diplOmatic reliltions as -of
, -- act on their own SlDce Cyprus ,Monday. rhe:i::ommunique issl,led ..
T T 'd .M . tl·ng"· "Urg'es otherwise' would Decome - the "To the memory of our greatly by the Mihistry of Foreign, Ai-- .O· ..,·ra·e -ee. .'. -_ _. "Cuba of the Mediterranean". . beloved ~atnot and hero, ·Gen. fairs of the UAR says "that both
Q ' A'b ·l·t· The charrtnan 6f the foretgn af- Douglas MapArthur, we offer, in governments decided to resume.·Imno. ,r,t - U.otas. -.'.'0 -I IOn [alIS comnuttee of the Turkish praise, the words from Tennyson's./ relati0!1s and witli this end in
.t'_'U" Parliament, Nihat' Erim, here rode 'on the death of the Duke of VIew to. exchange Charge d'Af-
. . - GENEVA; -April, '7, (DPA).- Monday called Makarioi' action Wellington: : faires immediately pending,' the
,BRITAIN 'Monday suggested the aboli!ion of,·jjnport quo!as of terminatmg'the CYPrus treatIes '.' I' appointment of the ambassadors..
-and a '}fteeze" on. other barriers hampering ·,.trade ,With a disturbance. of the balance bet- "Great 10 counCil. and g.reat in _ The diploII)-atic . relations bet- .
-rleveloping countries. . . . , ;ween Turkey and 'Greece es~b- war, foremost captam of hIS time, ween the. UAR, and Belgiuin had_
She made I the sUggestion in a J d~veloping 'countries should be re- l)shed ill. the peace ~reat~ con- nch in saving 'COIDn).on sen~e, and been broken on ·February 25, .
ten-point programme submitted ~'I duced. _ " " eluded by the two, na?ons 10 1923 .as t~e greatest Dnly are, in· his 1961; in connection witlt"the <ieve-
the World Tra'de Coiiference:here'l i» Internal taxes.~a reve~lie In Lausanne (Switzerland). sunphclty sublime," .!opm.!!Q.ts iii the C,?ngo.
by' British Secretary of State. for 1duties applying specifically to" --- --- ---,--
Industry an'd Trade". Edwiird products wh91!-Y..Or. II,l~Y .produc· .
He...th .' ed i:n deyeloprng countnes should ~
"1 co=end these points to the, be retrioved. ".' .
consideration of all coUntries here, 7) The indUstnaliseq. countries
regardless of ti;eir soci8.l -ai:tCi· eco- would grant the developing. na-
nomic system;"- Heath. said. . '. tio.ns preferences:
He listed The ten points as fi:ll- . "We in Britain are: prepared 'to
lows' , ex.tend tariff preferences to all
1) There should be a stancls'9llj deve'lopili¥ countries,". HeatI: ex:
00 new barriers to the trade. of- plain~d. . .
less developed Ca)llltries; in prp-',I .' . :..
ducts which have been' 'identified B). The develop4tg countries
as -being of part,icular, interest to'l sho.tild grant preferences. to each
·them.. . . I o~her' and intensify mutual erone-
,- , . '. ,mic co-operation. .
2), QuantItative. restrictions 'ad-I 9) Commodity prices should be
ver-sely affectIng. trade vii~ de: stabilised -"at equitable and re
. velqping countries should be .end- I munerative level,s which encour-
ed. . ': age. the --development of new mar-
. 3) Impart iduties o~ tropical 'kets and the.growth of consump-
products should be, remov.ed., tioi:I," Heath ,explained.
4) Import I duties on primary - 10) Supplementary finap.cial
· products,·imPorte'd from :deve1op-. ,asSistance should'be- 'given to. the
ing countries:'should be a~lished, developing couilgies as a sort of
5) Tariffs on semi-processed and: compensation for losses resulting
processed 'Products- imPorted. from' from ,unst$ble. prices, -
'-
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r
